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WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY H. 1M>.a A&

TWa sI»IR. mSTO ill TIE BWILE .elfofoeel11b to AVi S*M&»5r=g3
efnmsrye* Sir Job* A.

of a
inJ uznn mu »*L The Ibtavern, expatiated on the 

bed wen, end implored the 
to replace the •‘nuisance." . .

AJd-Hkct Frank Mue* raid a tarare in the 
Noble Ward war no more needed then the 
fifth wheel of s conch. Wherreter the board 
transferred the Montreal Home lioanee let 
them not inflict It on •'The Ward. Said lie, 
amidst laughter, "We hare redeemed our 
character, end we do not went to ameer ft

Mr. W. G. Murdoch raid that owing to the 
number of oppdneotMn the colling eutr 
dindon the License Commissioners arehound 
to refuse the transfer. The objections are un
answerable. ....................

The Chairman: “We are familiar with the 
law, Mr. Murdoch. The majority of the 
electors in any sub-division has power to pre
vent ui doing wrong, lioweter wickedly we 
may be inclined." [Laughter.]

A Weak Protest.
Inspector Dexter: “The petitions against 

the transfer are vary weak—the weakest I 
have seen for a long time. There are a great 
many names on the petitions which have no
right there." , ... >

Mr. Murdoch: “I am prepared to certify to 
every name."

Mr. Thomas Webb: “A change of tenants 
will notcliange the character of the customers. 
He testified to the evil scenes of former

The Chairman: "Speaking for the Board, I 
am sure all that has been said will receive the 
closest attention and most careful considera
tion. Everything will have its due weight. 
We know you are here not seeking anything 
furyoureel ve» but the publie good.

Tbe meeting wan apparently over, 
lynx-eyed Ins|*ctor Dextor caught eight of 
the chief personage in*tide licensing,Chapter. 
He suggested that be be heaid in his own be- 
half, whereon Pliilo lsunb told the story of 
his troubles and his hopes. The petitions 
ngaiust him were nntrno end unreliable, be 
uegen, but the chairmen celled him to order, 
"ft is premature for yon to say that. We 
can take evidence M to the reliability of the 
lietitions both for end against you.

Commissioner Proctor: “Hay what you a 
in favor of a licensed bons^being required.

art tolling jam. miin
with the< Hie visit wee in 

meeting of the
of the Reform party ;

1 Tbe statement of The Globe thpt Mr. 
Robert Jeffrey, its president, te net interested 
in the firm of Jeffrey A Ryan, tbe wholesale 
grog firm that gets tbe bulk et the hotel

3. The statement published by C. P. Reid k 
Co.,,including a letter from Commissioner 
Peter Ryan, to the effect that the eesmmmioo- 
*s do bot influence licensed men to deal in 
orrtoin directions.________ ,L . .

MB. PBKSTOX’S DENIAL.
Iron raurdnt’t Slots.

AN EMPHATIC denial.
A SHehe represeen.ilve

the
: to LifeOn May SO, 18». Mr. Pstor Hymn, who was 

then a prospeotire 
the year 1888, aoeomperied by Mr. W. T. R 
Preston, the “organiaer" of, the Reform party 
in Ontario, called at tlie hotel of Arthur G. 
Tkylor at the wrote of Agree and Elisabeth- 
streets. Tbe position that Mr. Preston occu
pies in the party it bast illustrated by the last 

tenor in the above “emphatic denial” copi
ed from yesterday’s Globe. Tuny informed 
Mr. Taylor that they were round collecting 
funds for party purposes and they asked him 
(Taylor) for • contribution of 830. Taylor re
plied that he did not feel disposed to give
money to everyone who oame to him and re
presented that It was for political purposes, 
but he said he âd not mind giving 
them 810 on tbit i 
of what they bad levied, 
check-book and asked Mr. 
make the money out «treble to the Reform 

ed hate that Mr.

MlvsnStylks

An Answer to His Denial in The Globe 
of Yestërüay.. ^

I,; f> . J .1 , I i 8 ; ' 8 • • t u’t ' ' >"•

ÈE DIR COLLECT BOODLE Wh THE PARTY.

Company, of which he is President. The 
meeting was held in tbe Board of Trade Coun
cil Room. However, this did nos prevent the 
Premier from seeing e large number of per
sonal friend* nod filling other engagements. 
He received a deputation of prominent labor 
men in tbe morning and listened 
to them on immigration and -other 
subjects. He was at the Red Parlor at the 
Queen’s "during his brief stay in town, and 
left for ■ Ottawa last night. Many mends 
were in tbe depot to bid him farewell. He 
shook hands with ail about him, end winding 
op with Host Mrtiaw said : "Take good care 
of my house until I return."

It was remarked by all present that the 
Premier has not looked so well for many years. 
An old friend of his exclaimed: “ Why, he is 
younger than lie appeared ten years ago, and 
we ware then all predicting that he had few 
rears to run.” Sir John was accompanied by 
Mr. Joseph Pope and Mrs. Pope.

by thefor _ v—Annllrettene
Railway tierenslUee-Tke "»deV Beam 
_Haver end deeender vf iRe Address

Ottawa, Jan. 15.—Tbe writ for Haldi. 
roand has been issued. Nominations will 
take place on Jan. 23 and polling on Jan. 30.

The Supreme Court met to-day and de
livered the following judgments : The 
Exchequer Court appeals, Beaubien Estate 
v the Queen and Pandit v tbe Queen wen 
dismissed with costs, Judge Fournier dis
senting. These were both cases of expro
priation of land for the St. Charles branch 
of the Intercolonial Railway. In tbe 
Beaubien <*se the Crown offered 806,876, 
but the arbitraton allowed 876,791, which 
was greatly reduced by the Exchequer 
Court. The estate claimed 8144,000 and 
appealed to the Supreme Court. The court 
reversed the judgment of the Exchequer 
Court and gave judgment for the amount 
awarded by the arbitrators 

Danserean v. Bellemare—Appeal allowed 
with costs. This was a case for infringe
ment by Bellemare of patent rights held by 
Danserean, a Montreal carriage maker, ana 
the effect of the judgment to to confirm 
Dansereeu in hla 

The Rimouaki

tBU
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The Check for Ten Rolen Given Rim by Saloon

keeper Taylor.
\ t

w. r.
m n ,-VHPP^HMmi
be bed t* say IB regard to tbe aHecsMeas 
recently pebUebed Us a certain Tory «ruas

tm
• /

PETEK K1AN WAS PRESENT AT THE GIVING.
sewalted “MreBae SlnarafSee Fnnd,” wbleb 

accused eg jurying moss tbe
__________ efTereBto, and bts eeply wasi
•There baa net been any se-eulled ’M- 
eense Guarantee rand’ either sell acted er 

led. eor bas any levy* been made 
nnen hotelkeepers 1er party pnfpeses, as

occasion, one-half 
He prod need his 

. Ryan if he would

A lunch at tbe HalteauL
Sir John A. Macdonald partook of a choice 

luncheon given him by Mr. 8. E. McKinnon 
end served in the private drawing room of the 
National Club in the afternoon. The room 
was beautifully decorated in honor of Canada’» 
Premier. The invited guest* were :

Sir John A. Macdonald.
Hugh Blsin, President of tbe Club.
George Gooderham.

W. D. Mathews,
D. R Wilkie.
R. K. Burgees,Fred. Wyld.
A. A- Alton.
Tbe Manulbetnrers’ Life Annual Baaqnet.

Around the festive table of tbe private 
dining-room of the Queen’s last night wee 
gathered the strength end sinew of the Manu
facturers’ Life- The oeeeeion we» the com- 
pany’s annual banquet, to which are invited 
the staff and agents oi both ice branches. 
The bead of the long table beamed with the 
face* of the President, Sir John Â. Mac
donald, and ^Vice-President Geo. Gooderham. 
They were supported on their right and left 
by the directors and prominent shareholders 
of the company, while the vioe-obair was filled 
by ^the well known form of Manager J. B.

The dinner was ordered for 6 o'clock, owing 
to Sit John’s departure as 8,46 for Ottawa. 
After "a splendid repast Mr. Gooderham pro
posed tbe health of the President, which was 
received with the usual gusto. As tbe 
Premier row to resixrod .to the toast 
lie was reoehed with tlirw times three. ' The 
President paid s strong compliment to the 
management and the results of the year’s 
working of tbe company, and drew the con
clusion that the provperiflr.df life insurance 
generally was a great factor in the building up 
of a happy and contented peojile: and that in 
accepting (commercially) the head of this great 
enterprise he was assisting in promoting one of 
the many agents that would tend to build up. 
the prosperity of the Dominion,

Vioe-President Gooderham’» 
then proposed by Mr. J. F. Ellis, which called 
forth a cordial reception and a few remarks 
from Mr. Gooderham.

Sir John then left, aeoombahied by Mr. 
Gooderham and Mr. T. G. Blaokstook, amidst 
the cheers of tbe company, and the chair was 
taken by Mr. Joseph Simpson. The health of 
Managing Director Carilto was proposed by 
Mr. Fred. Nicholls and duly honored and re
sponded io. "Tbs Staff" was responded to by 
Mesira. Sterling, Sanderson, Martin and 
j)^]^j3g£etary-Tr*a*ur*r Kerr and Chair-

i" brought ont the
btesRoS

.. lie
/

. 4,Anetiter Startling Chapter et The World’s Exporore—Hew C P. 
Held & Co. Flgnre in that Letter From Hr. Kynn—Mr. Hebert 
JalTray and the Bis Political Gros Shop—The Transfer of 
thé Montreal Home License Raises a Big Disturbance In the 
Ward—Mr. Justice Osier’s Pretest.

mention
Taylor to not, nor never v 
the tforeeeld clnb, but' had often been taxed 
for its support 
make the money 
Reform Club but 
(his companion) 
then left the hotel T| 
by Mr. Preston, paid 
end returned to him 1 
This at least is Tayluefr statement If Mr. 
Preston, who certainly must have been pre
sent on tbe occasion, says it to not correct, 
then it rest* with him tjo give the true version 
of the matter.

A facsimile of tbe ohtok is given hereunder. 
It is endorsed by Mr. Preston end the origi
nal is now in the

si Club. It may be
was, a member ofby tbe sews pa per Ir nanties. I

I speak wHb seme degree or authority,bevteg 
been actively Idealised with the ergaalia- 
tioe or tbe Be.eras pasty la my areseal 
•Mitten daring tbe past six years.'’

Mr. Rys
p*r»B» i3,

n told him not to 
to the order of the 
W. T. R Preston'» 
lie two gentlemen 

If check was endorsed 
fay Mr. Taylor’s bank 
i' the ordinary course.

rights.
élection case, Perrier v. 

Fiset, was dismissed on the ground of want 
of jnriadiotion, the oaw not having been 
tried within the six months’ limit. Ttyb 
confirms Dr. Fiset in his seat

The hearing of the cases of Macdougal v. 
The Law Society qf Upper Canada and 
Brown v. Lamontagne were postponed until 
the May term. In the former cage Mr. 
Baodongal is appealing from a judgment 

iring him to pay a fine for practising hi» 
esslon without paying the annuel fees 

Society.
The Quebec list was then taken up. In 

Gilbert v. Gilman the appeal was dismissed 
with coats, the amount involved being under, 
82000.

Tbe ease of the Bank of Lower Canada 
v. tbe Hoohelaga Bank .was taken up, but 
the argument was not concluded when the 
oourt rose.

Alex. Manning.
W. R Brock.
J. L Davidson.
G. R Smith, M.P.P. 
William Bell

but the
The World returns this morning to its ing end tyranny yat known, to the Canadian 

charge of "license boodting” in connection people, 
with the admmisintioo of “the Crooks Act” 
in this oity. The town sbd province were 
mertied by cer revelations of last week ; they 
have also been pained at the flippant way in 

- which the charges bar* been met by The 
Qlobe. which undertakes to defend the parties 
implicated. . The Globe, the recognised organ 
efthe Reform party, evidently feels called 

-yBPOO to defend the whole chapter of what, 
before The World get* through with lt^. must 
grove to be the blackest record of blackmail-

SOW FOB OVB STATEMENT.

In answer to Mr. Preston The World has 
this to say, that there was a specific and or
ganised blackmailing of hotel men. That Mr. 
Preston was one of the parties connected with 
tbe bUokmeiline in question, and that 
he did go round irom hotel to hotel 
making hi* levies. Moreover, a certain 
paper was hawked about and hotel men 
were made not only to sign a paper, 
the so-called "License Guarantee Fund,” but 
were compelled also to pay money toward it

In the first place T|w Globe pretends to ig
nore The World and insinuates that tbe 
charge* are made h# The Empire, the Conser
vative organ.

Tbe World wishes here to say in answer to 
an insinuation of The Globe that it to trying 
“to go beck to tbe old regime of municipal 
corruption” in piece of the present tow. We 
do nothing of the kind. Our crusade is solely 
against the corruption that encrusts the 
administration of tbs kept license tow we ever 
had. This morning we will deal with three

"S
f-

orde
prof
of the Benchers’The Peer Man’» Pint ef Beer.

Mr. Lamb then held forth on the need of a
good hotel in the centre of St John’s Ward. 
There would be ample seoommodation for 
travelers end boarders. When in The Ward 
before he never bad lees than fifteen, and so 
would it be again. The impossibility of mak
ing a living et tbe Montreal Hone* be grace
fully set forth, described its limited acoomroo- 
dation, small takings and other drawbacks.

Commissioner Procter, addressing the ap
plicant: “Would it noth* possible to trans- 
f r your license to another part of 
the city where there would ,be no 
uujectinn P To which Philo replied 
I lint Queen-street to crowded and that 
Tbe Noble Ward wee the only Lend of Prom
ise. The working men bed a* mooli right to 
hie pint of beer a* the rich man to bis pint of 
wine, and more to tbe «un» effect “Finally,” 
said Mr. Lamb, *1 never bed » complaint 
from ministers of the temperance people, or 
any one «lue. In fact, when I lost my license 
thee wanted me to get it beck. ”

Tine brought op Curom relouer Proctor, who 
recited the number of i«tirions and signatures 
against the transfer, among them being sll tbe 
minister* of tbe district.

Mr. Lamb: “Robert Jeffrey said If be 
be wouldn't sign against

h .j
of The World.

tMfMÉÆ
:

67
The Railway Committee. ,

The Railway, Committee of, the Privy 
Council met this morning. The application 
of the Ontario and Quebec Railway for an 
overhead crossing of the London and Bruce 
divisions of the Grand Trunk and 
for a level crossing of the Semis 
division of the same road vfs post
poned until torger plant showing more 
of the surrounding country were submitted. 
There was no serious opposition in either 
ease. Permission was given the Ontario and 
Quebec Railway to make two overhead and 
three level crossings in the city of London 
without prejudice to any, future application 
of the Corporation of London for the railroad 
to erect gates at level crossings. The On
tario and Quebec Railway was also granted 
permission to cross certain roads In West 
London

Tm
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1887 o' health wasz ’iSJMTK.0[- &am/c didn't sign for

ms»" H •' >z>
Inspector Dexter t “Is that Robert Jeffrey

-esa ‘seewL-
laughter. 1

TheOtielrmen: “Toe ought to hare hi» 
name on the iwtition. It would have been
T*?!i» mêeringtiooapfod two boors, imri-dlm, 
three-quarters of an hour of waiting for the 
CommiMioneri. , ^‘ „

Sir Adolphe Caron, General Middleton, 
Colonel Powell and General Cameron will 
probably attend the Royal Military College 
club dinner at Montreal on Jan. 18.

locking switch at the crossing of the Cea- 
ada Southern and Side and Huron Railways 
to imperfectly constructed.

• ’ Stoe ’Ttow’»” Swat
W. H. Plummer of Sault 8to. Marie, 

Ont., who is here, says there to a great 
boom at the “Soo,” which will shortly be 
lighted with electricity, e company having 
been formed, to utilize tbe water power of 
the Ste. Marie River for that purpose. 
Over 8250,000 worth of new buildings was 
put up last summer.

A deputation trop Halifax is expected 
here shortly to urge the construction of the 
Harvey-Moncton link on the Short Line 
Railway. 1

It it understood that the Chief Engineer 
of the Public Works Department has re- ’ 
ported favcrably on the plans submitted of 
the Red River Valley Railway bridge across - 
the Aaainibolne River at Winnipeg.

The AMras la Reply.
The address in reply to the speech from 

the throne will probably be moved by Mr. 
R, S. White, the newly elected member for 
Cardwell, and eefionded by Mr. H. R. 
Dickey, the new member for Cumberland.

k>
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on tbe scene and in the absence of Commis
sioner Armstrong took the choir.

Mr. Dexter introduced the burine*. He 
passed over to' the chairman the petitions 
which Commissioner Proctor had been exam
ining. These were five in number, one in 
favor of Philo Lamb’s transfer; the others 
against it Mr. Lamb’s petition merely stated 
the need for a licensed bouse in tbe locality 
and was signed by more than 100 
residents. The most influential petition 
against the transfer was signed bv Rev. J. P. 
Lewis, pastor of Grace Church ; Mr. 
Justice Osler, Rev. D. G. Sutherland, pastor 
of Elm-street Methodist Church; Rev. J. M. 
Wilkinson, pastor of Ague-street Methodist 
Church, end 40 others, Amongst other 
grounds on wlnoli they opposed tbe transfer 
was “there ere enough tavern licenses already 
in St. John’» Ward: that the granting of any 
other licensee will tend to depreciate tbe 
value of property end demoralize the eitizens. ” 
Another iwtition, with 16 signatures, opposed 
the application on the ground of the proposed 
tsveru’a close proximity to the* places of 
publie worship: Grace Church, Elm-street 
Methodist Church, Agnes-street Metho
dist Church, British Methodist Epis
copal Church, Chestnut-street Mission, the 
House of Industry; that it is not required as a 
place of accommodation for travelers or » 
publie eating-house; that it would prove detri
mental to the welfare of tbe neighborhood. 
Tbe other petitions were similar, that from 
Clieetnut-street Mission being signed fay 16 
“workers" end that Irom the Blue Temper- 
ease Club by 28 Bine Boys.

What Judge esler Thick»
Judge Osier wrote to the License Commis

sioners: “While I am sure you will deal 
with such an application on its merits, I feel 
it is one that ought not to be granted, and I 
cannot refrain from making a personal protest 
against it I have no interest in the matter 
except that of tbe oity. Licensee were 
never intended to be the subject of ordinary 
bargain and sale. The real needs of the ooro- 
manity and tbe character of the neighborhood 
and the applicant should be primary consider
ation»”

•The Agent.when they were ordered to buy their grig
from J.’t R. that Mr.'ltiftjit Jeffrey was fk* _________
Jofray intended, and that hr dealing with\tSM MOST REAL HOUSE TBASMEBB. 

dealing with a man who had

• A WAXD "Pltm.”

, This man Taylor kept the Taylor Hens* at 
V of.Agues and Elisabetb-streets, fg

the beset' of St. John's Ward. It had the re
paration, as, Mr. Ryan and the other ooanmis- 
rioBera have since Alleged, of being one of the 
“dives” of the ward, yet it was not too low 

^~>its proprietor too debased to be approached 
by these men and the proprietor’s money 
taken for party purpose» Taylor has since 
lost his license, end it is alongside of hie house 
that Mr. Thomas MoCroeeen, an ex-license 
eommiwionet and tbe present bolder of e fat 
government office, bee fitted op another piece, 
just next dour-to the Taylor House m Agnes- 
street, for the purpose of obtaining a license 
for Mr. Philo Lamb, and which license was up 
for consideration by the commissioners yester
day. Mr. McCrotaen is also Taylor’s landlord, 
end a few weeks ago Mr. Charles Doherty end 
Mr. Ji
waited on Taylor and endeavored to induce 
him to sell hi* lee* and fixtures to them, or 
lather to a third party whom they represent
ed. These worthies bed no doubt in view the 
supplying of. the eigara and the grog to this 
ward "dive.” Taylor refused to sell or trans- 
Ur notwithstanding that he was threatened 
that if be did not take their offer ■ place 
would be fitted up alongside of him and ne 
would get nothing for hie fixture» These 
fixtures oast Taylor over 82200, end they con
stituted one of the complètent “pubs” in the 
city. The cigar end grog men, however, 
would not go a cent above 8800. It must also 
he remembered that the business done by 
Taylor at his her was never lew than 8100 e 
day and. that hie running account with 

" Jeffrey k Ryan for grog and strong 
waters was hot lew than 61000 a month. The 
public can see from this bow anxious Charles 
Doherty and James Ryan were to secure the 
place for their, prospective customer, and that 
these gentlemen et that time had not the 
slightest doubt that they would be able to 
have the place re-licensed, notwithstanding 
tli» previous action of the board in cutting if

honest Reformers throughout Toronto and 
Ontario to have these abusw stopped.

I
*the

...
-the hit of tbe-eveniag. . .

SCORE—SMITH. u '

SOBFOLK RHFORMERS.

him they
more “pull" end “infloenbe” in naming eom- 
miwioners than anyone else in town.

*14-■eetiBsef the Liberal» ef! Pretest AgalastA lags at Maeeew
•hep lalhe Ward.

as showing the peculiar 
methods of the License Board, which The 
World he* devoted considerable space to in its 
present expose, we* tbe proposal to transfer 
tbe license of the Montreal House, King-street 
west, to a new building next door to the 
Taylor Houe, at Age* end Elizebetb-streeta 
Philo Lamb to the owner of tbe lieeow for 
which a transfer is sought. Lamb was one of 
the 74 that was cut off in the slaughter of 1887.
At that time he kept » tavern at Elizabeth 
and Louiaa-streeta The World lira given the 
facta of this caw before, but it might 
not be out of place to mention that 
after Taylor’s license was cut off by the present 
commissioners in May last (for reasons best 
known to themwlrw) the people of the neigh
borhood that they had got rid ol one dram 
shop at least. But such was not to be.

When Lamb purchased the license of the 
Montreal House from the estate of Richard 
Noland he at ouoe wt about to get a transfer, 
and the commissioners decided to give him 
one to the Taylor House, but failing - In an 
arrangement to purchase Taylor’s fixterw and 
lease Iaunb’s landlord, Mr. T, MoOrowlu, 
fitted up a piece next door.

After The World’s expow the temperance 
people in The Ward started to oppose the 
transfer tooth end nail, end yesterday they 
appeared in strong foroas before the oointnlt- 

The proceedings ore given pretty 
fully below, end Tbe World is not 
afraid to wager dollars to doughnuts that 
in face of its own statements end the 
statements of the deputations end petitions 
against tbe transfer the commissioners dare 
not do otherwise than revoke tbe transfer and 

l inage Lamb stay where he is, e tenant of Hor
ace Tiiorue, and that, lie will not b come a 
tenant of Mr. MoCrowin in the new Agnes- 
street “pub." Tbe commiwiouet* of course 
gave no decision yesterday, but from the op
position of Mr. Proctor it is good betting
that he will not give hie consent Thewaem stales His Case
to a consummation ol the transfer. , ’
It will be noticed that Mr. Lamb state, that Mr. James Thomson was the first spetitcr. 
Mr. Robert Jeffrey, the president of the Said be: “In addition to residents in the 
hypocritical temperance Globe newspaper, locality which will be injuriously affected by 
promised tliat if be did not sign Lamb’s pet»- this proposed transfer, there are represented 
V;*1 ,fo£ » ‘2!^. here the Toronto Temperance Reformation

iotrri"» J Society, tiw Lew end Order League, the City
walk of Lamb’s proposed tavern. Miwion, Elm and Agnes-street» Methodist

Tkose Who Patiently Welted. Churches, Grace Church. Chestnut-street
Three o’clock was the time appointed for the Misjion end stemperanoe organization known 

reception of the deputation» Punetirally on -Not Ryln, j ,,
time they were, and soon the snog little office [L.ugbterl -W"*
of the Licenw Commissioners in Union Block Then Mr. Thomson fully explained the 
was filled with the interested one» These various grounds on which the transfer is op- 

The World is all along proceeding on tbe were. j j. Macliren, Q.O., President of the poeed- He laid stress upon the spirit of the
assumption tliat Hon. Oliver Mowat and the Law andOrier League; AlAFl.min^ ofthe
. tr„„ Mr nprint were ignorant of these Y<”"< Mens Prohibition Club, Aid.-Elect erl Bud where regular meals. are supplied, 
two Hon. Mr. Kosees g Frank Moses, jealous fur the morality of the The house in question does not supply these
charges and knew nothing of the levies that Noble Ward ; Jamei Thomson, Toronto City needs. On moral grounds Mr. Th 
were made snd of the conduct of tbeir com- Murion ; Chari- Koropp. W G Stor^ 1^^,^
mtoaiooer. and of the Peter Small» Bat we Q»'** J'TT*^0r^ I“1?. t Ji n the drink traffic. Lest May it was considered
i u Imui uublished to move these Js*km*n, Joseph Marshall. Temperance Re- in tlie interest of tlie neighborhood to have no

think enough has been published to move the* firmatjol, Society ; Jams* Dobson, W. G. tavern here. Tliere is a strong feeling against 
gentlemen to take dwided action. But don t let Murdoch, who had drawn up the petition» such transfer. In th- interests of everything 
them talc. TheWorid’estory. Let them go to fo^/in-honr wa, a virtue with K^ot^gS^^tt^ion.
tbeir beet friends in the city and consult but still no commissioners were on Mr. J. J. Maclaren pointed out tlist the
fci-em. If they find them diem'isfied witli hand. Iu on inner sauctum sat Chief Insuec- law does not recognize any sucli 

' . . . . .. , . , tor Dexter, who was shortly alter joined by drinking shop. To grant a license merely for
ibe administration of the Acr and the con- QollllB^o01«r Proctor. Meantime the depu- such purpose is a violation of the law. The 
dnet ol the riiigotsra and grugsters let them tarions chatted. Tbe World’» revelations was petition for the transfer dues not show any
order an ipvwtigstion by two or more of the ^ Æ' Proctorh “I, it were a peti-
judges. But fir*t of sll appoint new com- jlielf ^iras iu evidence. There outspread it tiotpâor • good, first-class hotel it would be a 
rfssioner. in whom the public hare ever, / ^b.^mt'tolfer^thelr mstter ; butU only for . drmking-
eoufidence, men like Mr. S. H. B.ake, an ex- mentor< jf not guide, philqeopner end friend Mr. Maolaren, continuing : “Judge Osier, 
license commissioner—<Bv Jupiter, how these pest few day» Said Inspector Dexter; who is not a temperance fanatic or crank, as

. • „ = H Blake “It’e a wonderful paper; it a made us the some people say Ism "
(Treat is the descent from H. n. make «..tre 0f interest just now. Tlieee deputations The Chairmen : "This board never «aid any

Adam Annstrong I)—men who will ad- ore the outcome of its ’revelations.’ ’’ And such tiling.” [Laughter.] 
minister the law without fear or favor, then be ch^Ued go^-hamui^lr and op- TaE> Fi-mm trie qc
and pnder who* administration the licensed HÙ abèéntchief» ’TV* tw^bwi," raid he; T ^hen^® WOrdy.^'.C' D?”e*?ed t^qoote 
men of tbe pest five years wUI not be afraid "they must Uvebeen delayed or mistaken the Judge Osier on the iniquity o< transferring

“ . ^ ...______ rime.” When Lawyer Meoisren suggested Philo Lamb s licenw. Next he became
to tell tbeir experience. Am things now are ^ ^^ninisaionerH were scared, 4*0 no, not a plimeutury to tbe License Commissioners, and 
these men are “terroru-d,” are still under the uh !” replied lie. Meanwhile he examined drew forth unties as he said tins 
, D~,nve the terrors and let in the the voters’list and compared the signatures proposed Aranefer was regarded a* one of aterror. Remove the terrors ana let in tne M the petitions with thto. He made no com- number of delinquencies by the board: but be
light. The World will aid in turning it on. but appeared pleased with his scrutiny, could testify to their desire at all tun* to
Mr. Mowat moat be m anxious as the host Of At 3.46 Oommisaiouer Peter Ryan beamed coueider the wishes of the public while carry-

Aa iBIerestleg Wedrilag In Jarvls-slreet 
Yesterday

; Jan. 15.—A union mass meeting 
ormere of North and South Nor te*.One of them of the

folk was held here to-day. A resolution 
was passed congratulating Horn Oliver 
Mowat on his victory In the St. Catharines 
Milling Company ease.

These officers were elected: North Riding 
—John Kitchen, Delhi, President; J. G. 
Wyokoff, Townsend, let Vice-President; J. 
C. Rose, Tibonburg, 2nd Vice-President; 
HaL B. Donly, Simooe, Soo.-Treat. North 

ding—O. D. Dewitt, Langton, President; 
Jonathan Ellis, Port Dover, let Vice-Presi
dent; Jos. McBumey, Simooe, 2nd Vice- 
President; Geo, D. McCall, Vittorio, Sec.- 
Treae.

There was s quiet Wedding yesterday morn
ing at 257 Jar vis-street, the rwrfdehce of Prof. 
Andrew Smith, F.R.V.O.S., President of the 
Ontario Veterinary College, when his eldest 
daughter, Minnie, wee united in marriage 
with Mr. Frank M. Score, second son of Mr. 
R J, Score, the ceremony being performed by 
Rev. Dr.-Campbell. Among the few guests, 
who were composed only of Intimate friend» 
were Mr, end Mrs. Waiter S. Lee; Mr. end 
Mr» John Akers, Mr. end Mrs. H. S. Mara, 
Mr. end Mrs. Wm. Christie, Dr. J. R Hell 
and Mr. J. N. Lottridge of Hamilton. Mr. 
R. J. Score,Jr., brother oi the groom 

David Smith, brother of th* bride, 
the groomsmen, while thé bridesmaids were 
Mi* Jennie Smith, the bride’s «inter, end 
All* Hattie Score, the groom's sister. Mr. 
and Mg» Score left at 12.20 on their wedding 
tour to Mveral American ci tie»

C. T. REID’S STATEMENT.

Editor World: We enclose copy of letter, 
wbieh plea* insert in your paper. In ex
planation, we may state that Mr. Ryan volun
tarily called on us and without tbe slightest 
solicitation on onr pert wrote the letter of 
which we «end copy. We were authorised by 
him to usait freely and openly in oor busi- 
new end Jinve done so, showing it to very 
many of 6ur numerous customers iu this city.

Toronto, Jan. 12. 0. P. Rxid k Co.
C. P. Reid <t Oh, Toronto :
Hill Sms,—In retsreeee to the complaint of 

your Mr. Frier, that houses Ip, sour trade are 
making representations that ifcetr Influence 
With tlie Toronto License Commissioners Is 
paramount and thereby securing bnslne* un
fairly, I beg to lay emphatically that the 
Toronto Llceoie Commissioners ilew such re- 
présentai Ions with exceeding greet displeasure. 
No wholesale or remit dealer can influence the 
decisions ot tbe board and In no instance have 
we ever considered the lions* who supply 
honor dealers. Any statement made to the 
edict or bearing the construction that the 
board or any of the member, are favorable to 
any Individual or Arm la fal* and malicious, 
and I beg to Mete tlie tavern keepers of 
Toronto are under ao compliment lo any whole
sale liquor dealer of brewer tor tbeir Hoense» 
We have been governed alone by the oimracter 
of the applicant, the suitability of the premises 
and the requirement* ot the neighborhood.

Peter Utah,
License Commissioner, Toronto. 

BwT* Co. have

I
. ;r

fi.
Ri

Mr.u Advised to 6e Slew ee C.F.
Mohtbxal, Jan. 15.—It to understood 

that Hon. Mr. Laurier, leader of the Do
minion Opposition, has written a letter to 
his intimât* in this Province and in Ontario 
to the effect that they had bettor go easy on 
C.U. and that instead of ad vow ting that 
project directly they ought to confine them
selves to showing the weakness* of Canada’! 
present fiscal system. The letter also 
states, It to understood, that the feeling of 
the country as far as he can gather to just 
now against anything that would eavor of 
annerallnn.

/
Ryan (of Jeffrey k Ryan)

Yew can new see She “Battle ef Sedan ’ 
Is. Men's *1* this weaderfltifee SS

Ye Beet—The warehouse lately occupied 
by Alexander A tie,, lie Bay-street, Imme
diately In rear el Mail Bwlidlexi splendid 
light; need heist. Bent moderate. Apply 
lift Bar-street._________ _

DIXEblS’S FUB MALE.

Seeds el Cwt for Two Week».
On FeU 1st Dineen takes stock. Those in

terested can pick up some wonderful bargain*. 
The ladwe can find several choice boas in bear 
and lynx, and long seal msntiw at the price 
they oom to make. Just finished a lot of fine 
braver cap* with ball trimmings snd a few 
abort seal jackets will he Wold very cheap. 
Sable aud bear muffs and collars and a lot of 
odd muffs both in the satchel and round
__ ,_ Ladies’ Astracban and Fenian lamb
mantles and jackets will be sold very low. 
For gentlemen, Dineen has seal gloves, raps, 
collars in seal and otter, fur coats and cloth 
coots lined with fur ot tlie b*t qualities. If 
any furs are wanted, Dineen’» wtablishment 
on oor. King and Yougs streets is worth visit
ing.

►V Meath ef “Joe Beef.”
Montreal, Jan, 15.—Charles MoKier- 

nan, proprietor of “Joe Beefs” canteen, 
once a soldier in Her Majesty’s service but 
now known in every part of the world as 
“Joe Beef,” died here quite suddenly this 
evening. He came here With the Imperial 
forces in 1864 and hat for many years been 
one of the most notorious characters in this 
city.

ih

Toronto.
Ci P.

they mean to ooovey that they did not move 
in this matter. We here it from the very 
but authority that this firm went to other 
firms interested, spake of how they were 
losing trade, and threatened to expo* tbe 
whole busiue* if it Were not stopped. Nay, 
more, C. P, Reid & Oa engaged counsel to 
lay their grievance before the Government ! 
A gentleman at tbe head of one of the ag
grieved breweries stated yesterday that C. P. 
Reid k Co. only got the Utter in question 

Mr. Ryan niter they had made consider
able of a row. If O. P. Reid k Co. will call 
at The World office they can have name» that 
ought to satisfy them of the correctness of 
the* statements .__ "

V A PUT UP JOB.short memories if
The Branch Bank ef Title Marie at Hall 

Cleverly BabbeJ ef HTML Vj
Ottawa, Jan. 15.—The City of Hull, 

opposite Ottawa, enjoyed a first-claw 
sensation- to-day when a stranger entered 
the branch bank of VilU Marie and ooolly 
walked off with 87252. Between 12 and 1 
o’clock, white the teller was alone in the 
bank, a man entered end offered to make a 
deposit, at tbe same time throwing down an 
envelope which he said contained 840. The 
teller counted it and found only 838-

While he Was speaking to the man a lit
tle girl came In and said a priest was out
side and wanted to speak to someone in the 
bank. The teller .went ont at the front 
door but found no priest, and on coming 
back found that both the man and the girl 
had gone out at the back door and that all 
the funds in hi* desk, amounting to 87262, 
had dirappéaréd.

As Billy Florence rays in the “Mighty 
Dollar,” it was a P. U. J. No trace ol the 
robber has yet been found.

retro Ice* near, wonderful washing

A Medical Man Talks to Tones Men.
About 200 young men attendéd Dr. W. W. 

Ogden’s lecture on “Physical and mental de
terioration from an avoidable oause" la* night 
in the Y. M. O. A. room» In dealing with 
bis subject the doctor showed that the evO* 
which are scattered broadcast in the pnmnl 
age will not affect this generation alone hot 
every succeeding one. He quoted the opinion 
of many eminent physicians on the subject, 
all of whom agreed that tlie greatest car* 
should be taken in bringing up children so 
that the greet evil which lias for a considerable 
time been engaging the attention of thv medi
cal profession, may be te*ened * much a* 
possible. Dr. Ogden was listened to with 
great attention by hie audience, and in cloei 
give s number of useful bluta concerning 
Sire of the body.

Traill.

A Jewish Weddle*.
There was an interesting Jewish wedding in V

1 the Richmond-street Synagogue yesterday 
afternoon, when Rabbi Phillips united in 
marriage Mr, Isaac Brodie of New York and 
Mi* Annie Dramiu, daughter ot Mr. Jacob 
Uremia (“Cheap John ”) of York and Rich- 
lined-street». Tlie bridesmaid» were Mine* 
Raj and Katie Drarnin sisters of the bride, 
and Mi* Annie Danaon and Mi* Sara Clion ; 
while the bridegroom was a—isted by Messrs. 
Benjamin Chou and Cbae Dramin. In tlie 

iig » reception wee held in Union Hell, 
300 gnwts being in attendance.

from

!

S3off.
Mr. Preston, Mr. Peter Ryan, Mr, Doherty. 

Mr. Jem* Ryan, have here a specific end 
definite charge, and the answer of one and all 
cl them to the charges above made Will be 
anxiously awaited by a startled public. 
When they have answered them Tlie World 
has other and even more pronounced evidence 
to submit to it* reader» Mr. Tho» Mc- 
Crossen, an ex-license commissioner, and a 
government official, like Mr. Charles Doherty, 
also on ex-license commissioner, plays a wind 
akat game in this deal He has a good tenant 
in Taylor for the corner house (8660 per year), 
for Taylor is pretty well fixed and hold» » 
fr..», snd if the Montreal House license i* 
transferred to the new piece next door, he 
get* another good tenant in Philo Lamb, who 
wiU expect to do as big a. trade as Taylor,
meet 8700 per week,_______

mb. bobbbt jaffbat.

In the face of the mild assertion of The 
Slobs that Mr. Robert Jeffrey is not now of 
the firm of Jeffrey k Ryan we have tine to 
rayi That the production of tbe books of the 

end the taetimony under <*tli ot *11 the 
parties concerned will be more satisfying. 
Mr, Robert Jeffrey’» friends put it milder. 
They say “his money is in tlie firm, 
himself.” Rest assured ot this tbet the hoti-1 

given distinctly to understand

A WOBD TO MB. MOWAT. 3event
fully Tbe Tire» ef a Bay.

At 9.20 »ni yesterday a curtain caught 
fire at 604 Bstbnnt-street, occupied by Levi 

Some children playing with 
was the cause. Damage 815.

At 6.80 ixm. e fire broke out in an unco 
copied building at 180 King-rtreet east ow»ed* 
by Rev. Mr. Baldwin. It was caused by tlie 
upsetting of » lighted candle into a heap ef 
cotton in the cellar. Damage 825. Th fire 
spread to thé premises next door occupied 
by Googh, tbe clothing merchant.

ri
Stanley’» Safety Assured.

Henry M. Stanley, who* reel name i* John 
Howlands, was an inmate of the poor-boa* of 
St. Asaph in Wales when a boy. Io 1856 he 
shipped M a cabin boy from Liverpool to 
New Orleans, where be ww adopted by s 

who gave him bis

Depi.
matches Iunison was MILLERS’ MEETING. :* —Seeking to merchant named Steal 4A Convent!** et rainure!

Retenir au Aliened «irlevauee.
Palmerston, Jan. 46.—A largely attend

ed meeting of the Millers’ Association of the 
count!* of Huron, Brace, Perth, Grey and 
North Wellington wee held here to-day. 
Among other important bnsineu transacted 
* resolution was unanimously passed ap
pointing a committee to wait upon the 
Minister of Customs and call his attention 
to the preuut depressed state of the milling 
bnaine* in- Ontario, asking him to remedy 
the determination against Canadian

WÏ"Now that bis wfety is certain every
body should purchase qninn's four ply 
" Stanley ” cuffs iu honor of In* preservation.

A Old Wave tenting.
Prepare for It. Great clearing for 30 dark 

Overcoat» and suits to order and ready-made at 
ruinous prie*. 35-pun is tor 33. M. Heavy 
underwear equally low. The British Arms 
Clothing Store, 321 Youge-etrwt, rarnerStouter- 
street. R. Baker k Company.

cent- Death ef Mr» Warring Kennedy.
After a lingering illness there ie lobe re

corded the death of the wile of Mr. Warring 
Kennedy, the prominent wholeeale dry goods 
man. the lady’s death occurring yesterday 
morning at tlie family residence, 296 St. 
Georgoitreet. Tbe funeral will take place at 
2.30 to-morrow to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

want * a

The Fire Underwriters lu Hessien.
Tbe fire underwriters met yesterday in this 

city. The meeting was quiet, and though the 
program extends over four day» it is said that 
the busiue* transacted will be quiet end at 
the same time must important. Tlie meeting 
to-day ie looked upon with a great deal of 
in tare* by insurance men.

millers
in favor of American miltore in relation to 
the light duty imposed upon American 
imported flour * compared with that on 
wheat. ,

Ask year grocer for Dr. Cuss's sen».

If Ten Want,
Should your walls look ban becau* no pleure* bang 

thereon, dost cover them wlih oH paintings made by 
machinery becaaw yea esn buy them ebesp. There 1* 
nothing th* sets off s room to better advantage ta* 
» carved overmantel with piste mirror. Now V you 
want to see handsome steel eng-ertags end cherry and

!
t

t :to 1*mabogaay overmantels go down end view Sockling,
Casildy 4k Co.'s exhibit before they are all sold as auc
tion on Thursday afternoon. •iaa Worse.•■F*-

Montreal,.-Jan. 15.—Superintendent 
Sheffield’s condition was not any worse to
day. Chandler, who shot him, made a 
statement under oath before Judge Dcsooy- 
ers this morning, in which he stated that he 

been treated unfairly.

IHsflllers and Use Inland revenue Art.
Messia-Seugrain and Walker.tbe well-known 

distillers of Waterloo and Wslkerwlto, spent
yesterday in tlie city ccnsaltiug m re------—
to alterations in tbe Inland Revenue -d.=-
Mr. Wafkec proceeded to Ottawa te lay the ----- -------- ------------- ----------
matters ocawennng tne busiue* beluW the | ^OtieMyA WlnBlpeg^iq, Toronto 12,Meusipes

4 Mild With Main.
Wtuihtr for Ontario : Freeh to etrono reef 

nad eonthwinde; Hands, mild mother with
8rm
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0F ™01D v”' fiSBWHSfF™ “? ““*• -«rrs-rz:^
iiW; nsss > _. Rowe Bnd Whits have both tnsdeindependent I *{fk Kivip» tn th« aanrirMRion of tho iltfif H I» She Beet

ot the entries for the im- fortune, out of business, and made them, too, BVMOBED GOVErtVMEVT SCHISMS» “ P^ ^ti.^k renlîel TBE A PPA 1RS OP BIS PAIIILT AND A confrean™ of <L.hT«T^ . ,-^a 1-
spring handicaps hu fur- under the .yetem thettoey are now buckin t\ *?*£*„„ ^ trade in Afric». Princ Btra»rck iw*le<l «ÜH3S* ABELL IE COURT. *ch001 te“ber* -

^ ^ , niehod the follower» of racing a new and in- Wn,t' Why don’t they go and jump off the AFFECTING IRttLA.ltD. and took occasion to denounce *”**"£$* _________ the Province, which will continue four day* *
Sx^iionihe * * ^51 îSüUÎ«h?” * * ®*2 torestina tonic for discussion Wh>r»wr tm f somewhere and give m young fallows a -*■■■ patriotism displayed by the Libctal Pre**» 1  was commenced in the lecture-room of ^«nt

nf the arguments advanced for'the higher The Nswailr’olub has lost l)an Shannon, I multiplying. A writer on The Star asserts e Jaast Africa Bin. ventilated, together with the bringing in of Uie work is ooncmied l,« h~™ i *? .
scale are worthy the attention of the hand!- /* *»oond baseman, he haring signed with St. that the Irish Office is preparing a bill for Tks Dally •■■■emal name of Mr. Thomas Tyler, tire West End the annual contention Tl las” l,l*,lT *°

------------------w>v~ dw,wn[Ir,eâI»»«.».?■ "„ , . —— , „ , I of horses entered for the Suburban this year," ^ Fl9f‘h' N«” Maton, Foater tenant, the holding they now occupy, the Knj~“ chare» made and not hi a domestic sen*. The irnTwa. be T* coowut«*
zx. t.z J- •t.r I terj-ss-'isr* “• - -

SS2SleS*'rZ&aSLZ t“*‘ ,UtKr,,h The ** w*ight the big handicap i. fixed ro St.*/.‘hi.SdtoJT ”lt,‘afeÎljt A ‘«"«ft , the *• -«t'on-r .« the instruction, of Mr!. Z£ W.7m

hmi iri to fiw rmpb low that it is impossible to girt erery horse of «he Newark., for the season to some. flisf.jS .>?■*., *?-,« T*”” Jf,™, I MaRSMM.18, Jan. 15,—A house to $be Mackie, or the payment of $1000 as compeu*} —four afternoons ^
fair pr.tene.on,. fair Skene.to win th. UP°“ “ ‘m,,,in» °*,hf arreai. The latter ,tannent fiEdlH be- *»«'•' ^mat inhabited by ItaU.n. afternoon meet,or, gill be m.dVrTedi^S?

bm^ 0̂Jfi^?le.^o7Zu .^VM Br thmw will be a great surpiosof {lever, to It. full purport butthe conviction ‘h^X5dtof inMlW of 0*t«N o,« ot the most .IpeZS
a. arsMe in 1 ÏÏ55d “uTov« 2 dh»noï of ?rinn” You ?n,n(r*6’*<1 pl«rers who will be willing to sign I» rapidly growing that the Government hat si^faejnfti^ The budding fa| h(f mlr1„ or,r lhe furnUuMi consisting qei':”l«,|T »" the primmy depart-

yeeuiday'e Globe on "Hallway Competition": muetbring the good boise back8 to tbs noor • mero soogi. II a player ha. to choose be- found it necessary, nnder pressure from bad been undermined by floods. mainly of a piano, parlor suite, three bedroom "“«'«s of Sunday wliool work. I em very glad
. TZ vompemion I mus^wing the go^ Ucr* back to the poor tweeo $»0 a month salary earned on the die. within as well as without the Conservative I alB, amtes, four stoves, ïnd eume carpets, to hi, I ■{’•’J* Wltl'ul today, end you will slao bi glad

fitHtd »o diSutrouu! âi’în'th, d'Jï'Z’/fiZ Col Bruee’s argument la certainly a good ™?"d »“! «lie aame amouotof moasyal any party, to deal with the question of arrears, _____ ’ wif* *o tint the creditors could, not wiae them. 's,„tuWe '“Te brought Mra CratU to this
%??&. °T "èorottoriir .8 ÎÎÎ o,r Tt^w,,,l"2hLld^rbllL KS 'S.:^Uke the d““ood •™r •»<» !*» « »m»r. which will .fiord company gri.ro. * «.roe.. «- •tilcitortorMr. Tyler, «'& addr„, .... . _ -V

hail to go in order to aevure sufficient railway I Pounds. A high class racehorse can carry m u i . _, I tenants at .least partial relief from the balfe'a Créa. Wpera-Dlfcer Amnsenaenla Maokie admitted the olijeet of tliia making- wh ,. t »«, “ïnJlkPît? ÿr*’
amvioe ..Id fair treatment was to let the rai£ **l'« “u«b wvightwitboutgreet difficulty,., has by^hfburdens impoeed upon them by the arreer- Tlle melodious strains of Balfe’a charming ^ ïh^îi^rty ofVMraWàackiîl and U'^ to ot^ent Intenudumri Ap"
way. fight among themselves. Competition frequently been demonstrated in Englandby ” * l*1”.* »»«» »blph It la Impossible for them to pay opera “The Bohemian Olrl” were booed by « f|,« 2i„h2di2.werP2Jau°hori m the^JZlebv Illustrative teaching, .he ew.Û2ïîd wee
rMorTyl.:,'! tïïer.d°wr,d» B^d” Ha^,ro.U'F^uirflk^Eu  ̂ riuTîhï _ Jam. end ,aen.oo.bU.udi.no.int t^Bua- ^ upon the picufre-lming M

£ ZlT&"ZX[7£:*&7. Terra Co^.'e,,,, 'JXoZS, ----- ---------- < Tb. ParoeU Comm,-... A,„. « Work ^ lu
After half a Oenturv ot railway building and I [“ the big spring handicape thi. ymraro uu to Cnrllog at t'ampbellferd. London, Jan. Ï8.—The Parnell Com ,,nc, „f niae Kellogg from the eeet, aad I r.cy as those already uuhllslied Uv The I dl<1 ,lot lock high authority, lor didaut the

l7b<Le •b,‘ *orld 6‘|d BraAlvn ànda8uburbîmP aboSd* nôt’mf1 lw Campbilltobd, Jan 16.—Th# first curling mission resumed ite sittings to-day. Sir the numerous rscuHs were ample evidence w^hi with reference to Pthe Maokie-AbeU ®,“vi“l,r. lllu«r»te His teachings by parables-
r„riyr «l'^V-d* J Z£F£ ~ ™ *** ** «u-^y Charles Russell, oounsol fpr the Parnellltes, ^"ad: & £2* .funS?FEE

wrongly conceived or badly executed Of the five Suburbans run none ha» reeÉeed between Keen» and Csmpbellford, resulting applied for an order against The Worcester part musk, while Ihr constantly iworrlng Mae. mackii to h*b hva ' for the theory she advocatedIt fiuds ,b. railway oomS p“o^l, *?^wsntrie, « thM [« thi. yror^ but the I- Wof.hebom. team. The room: Time, for certain comment, mad. upon th. MÀ Mama.: I an, quite et a to. to of‘&^ wu^‘
controlling Legislatures and poaeessing and ‘jy ''1 a^rSuTrtSrTm Oamfbtlt/onL Kerne. Commission. Presiding Justice Hannen whole w”k. eounlitw your most exuaoidiuory oonduet by such a method. Secondly, the attention
frequently exercising a power oter the Prubabililite are that a great race will RINK no. L .. . ..... . 8 . , ,. ,. ‘The Choroe, though Somewhat limited aato during the last few daye, and cap put up with e0l,l<1 be retained. The fair speaker gavean Orients^ d^t£0“™* I ^1,^^ the li,t of entria, for thi.yror %.?&'■ ^2» “ «^"8". ^ou {mv. alw^ known and|“- /^tkbtî'"'-."
^œTor^weîs^TÆwî,*: a;:.^"^TntL2hn#uSrr<5w3.n^^ "•o'ml-st..» t&sw.,.„,u ^if^S y®“'%**%

?nror^.IV^I^%.t;\T^h^ “”1A»’ ISSs 11 «^rahri’TMr.lr dEEMlSBo"-^•e^,^tW.hatt

power of ruining or making individuals and me'i hakTe bu*.lo«M *“ «he Sheepriiead event Pjjto H.J. English. WoeZi^ter h2d“ mîhlhThJd Th2 Hovemaitwas on the whole Mceoh.ble and J™*»» pretation shnnld be placed npim bar wordsor
countries. Such power is too great to be en- f* the handicap.is now made. Their mediocre ^w^oknari. «ih™m m tr^^’n» .n„ Woroester Times bad published, lhe wae encored in “The Heart Bowed Down.” of money which you have never refunded « not. it ie difficult to etate She exulamad tetrusted to any man not speoiallyseleoted tor I borses aie not good enough to pit aatainae the *•w-Oendrie, aMp.U M.Keone*lly,aMp..» curt, he .aid, would decide Sir Charles' Thle.bewerer. was pert. ap. not eo much due offered to do a... and you are well aware of Mr. th7 „^ting ho* 2h2 uuoh! the =hndr£
toe troatand not reeponînbîe to s^i.5 author^ I cr*®be from the big stables wheu^ahe top Total................. » Total. .. ÿ application later. lî.hUeSS2iic^ W S0?!? Î "S.mb«e T “»"♦> **«—■ **•t*>* time to time. I toe tdne by'drwrmg'on bn^ Uaokboud °the
Mr outside of huneolFand the inlareeu he re-1 ww;K[.t is at low es iSSpounde, fur wttb that ----- — » WJHIam O’Brien appeared betore the Pgre^^forme^T^ronUinla^M T^ai7deM°î!î.?^f !?ur “ picture of a clock. " She did toîük tbê
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norlhsra lakes of Outanol many aj from Stanley will be published in London. Tbe Disciplinary Ceaimlltee. I cZ^> PGaMlo^ %.af., I.TVE.® n. I _ _ .
hih toM Mr Davis “wti’' torn THere 8re °frtai.Q «Mans, The Chronicle Yesterday tlie clerical committee charged to K Clark, Masier Thd^Vke; Comi.fh ZiÆ WC DO ATQ
Toronto Atout 40 yea» ago and n.aÎT/2ll hi. 1B^’ .keeJ,‘°8 “f®6 “ Pr,a8nl “»k« diligmit and secret naearoU into the «ggSdi ^ ’ C IT W VM I O
life afur he left school wa, spent in connection I whereabouts ofthe explorer. alleged lapeas and breaches ufths moral code j ofm. Wm/tili’npsom *0.^1?to.™Com. ûfo.'
with tha dramatic psofeasion. He was trees- Tfca iv-w rin,m. aitaaaa bv Rev. T. W. Jeffery re-assembled in the Mooring, 8. Steward; Com. James HudsoiiriJi
urer for Mra Morrison in 1876-7, when that _ . , ,s 7 Miaaion Room, Adelaije-etreet. A busy day I S.‘E7“lTd;,c?!!‘,-,,Ç'j- Firnmn. Janitor ; IL Ex.
lady ran the old Grand Opera House. His Paris, Jan. 15. -The first issue of the they had : to some it must hâve been monoto- lv*i 'n **• jrK"rfoin‘ ^olm Het herlngton, |
first associetion witoVoe Murphy Was in 1881 new sbafpe of the Panama Canal Company nous, to other, congenial. At beet ’tla hut a 2; K^x'co^'Siekto^wab ‘bî«emto STYLLODAUTY AND WORKMANSHIPwhen he acted a. treasurer for Mems. Gus. L, tbe Banque Parisienne will amount to «"» >h rehearsing she frailties of one’s MB nBBWnswir

°XU 7Jl°mJihage.d itr| 30,000,000 francs. A second issue wUl be b,?jher ma»l how much -more to whenths companions were present. Z
Muritoy. Mr. Shepperd dropped out and \ ’, in , neoAssit.c Thanes» evidence is remote, recond-liaud and like ,tl)eMr. Davit continued a. treasurer with Mr. ® rilwîî" airy labric of a vision. Tiroes preferring the
Pitou, and when Mr. Piton quit, toe deceased ?omP*EF ?b«a,’u» “* «he nghts alto prim- enargea will bate not a jot of effort till all tie
assumed tbe role management, whioh he eon- {«*«* °I /h® okl ooneernjmolndmg the rijght sified Mr. Jeffery by his friends is being re
turned up to his death. io issue lottery bonds. The original htilders g. ded as persecuted and a martyr. Fur hi»
_ Mr. Davis leaves a srffe and two children, will receive 80 per cent, tif the net profits part he «ays he can stand toe ordeal for a 
The tuneral will take place on Thursday. | after the new company ehall have bean re- month yet. Meanwhile all is secret as the

F.rsklae Churrb Is Prosperous. i munerated. _____ f.ZZ ol
This is the time for the annual stocktaking Countermanded by the Mehtt eated to the press,

ef the Presbyterian churches, and at anile Cairo, Jan. 15—The Mahdi has counter- .«..^."sZsiT^-
the return» are most gratifying. At toe an- manded his order to the Governor of Bor- Mr. W. B Reed, Suiierinteudedt of the 
euel eieetmgof Erskme Churob, the attend- her to leave thet place with bis army for Eastern Division of the Pullman Palace Car
ince waa reported to have increased since the the Upper Nile. It is supposed that the Company with headouartere in Montreal has

A Disgusted Flayer. induction of Rev. W. A. Hunter. During the Mshdfhas taken tola totion to consequence tovnprmnoted to tlm*eharge of toe (Üli'eaZe
The International Leegue players evidently ,e“ 88 “ew “embers bave bsen received, toe I defeats sustained by the Dervishes in the Division, to eupert.de Mr. Garcvlonx, who

do no* like the course White and Rowe are *°ul membership roll being 490. The vari- Equatorial province». haa beeiiAppuiutad Genvral Superintendant of
ou» agencies in connection with tbe church __ . _ .. . _ _ the whole ayetam. Mr. Billing», tin New
are in an efficient state. The ordinary receipts ^ Blamerok Telfca .to tfce Belelstse York Superintendent ef 
have been $4665 ; $691 bad also been received Bxblin, Jan. 15.—Prince Bismarck waa Mr, Bred’* place in Mn 
Ie „tbw ''Vill'bm-etreet Mission. Masars. Rid- in the Reichstag to-day. He made a

*• w
three years end Dr. Turret for one yew, I »<*n*ly published in the newspapers con

cerning toe British East Africa Company.
I Count Herbert Bismarck said the matter 
I wae being arranged between the English
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4preferred

had toe claeeie stamp upon them, so to apeak.
Nearly all our Canadian statesmen have been 
eo educated as to believe at some period or 
other of their lires, that only eu ignorant man 
could be a Protectionist, and that a man who 
had read books muet 6e a Free Trader. I Hamilton baeeball team is gone. Subscription 
Among th# book-reading community the wor- bat» eneo opened and taken round to the 
ship of Free Trade had something like the merchant» and bnaineaa men to-day by several 
grip of an old-established superstition. I prominent citizens, but the effort proved a

jszszszz *““•
now; an educated man does not any longw 1 Newark'» Cumpaay Sol Fast Enough, 
fear to call himself a Protectionist. It is ap New York. Jan. 16.—Th# officer# of the 
tign ut the times to aee The Globe throwing I Newark Baseball Club are evidently notea tie- 
over the leading doctrine of toe Established fied with the outcome of the Central League 
Free Trade church; although probably our I meeting at Hazleton on Friday. They oonfi- 
contemporary does not yet understand all that I dently expected that something would be done 
its ooufeasiou of yesterday implies. We must which would define the position of Newark 
leave for another occasion our showing of what and Jersey City more dearly, but most ot tbe 
harm the Free Trade superstition baa done to | afternoon was taken up with reviving too old

Eastern trouble, and nothing oame of it after 
lengthy discussions. * >>$-' - • »

There it no denying
desires a place in a stronger league, and the 
International Association is preferred. The 
recent reorganization of tbe Newark elubhas' 

A man who has had many hair-breadth I Nft it in tlie hand» of men whe know how to 
’«capes on tbe deadly field is Frederic I r“n ba,tba>‘ » advantage, and _thi» WÜ1 be
‘E'er*’ wbo“ »ketche. have been the delight ZeZrwéa’‘entirely^ gtod fo? She^cZntril 
of tlioueanda alike in the Old World and the League, and the same can be eaid nf Jersey 
New. Mr. Villiers it staying at toe Queen’s City. The ninva which both there debt will 
Hotel, and will to-morrow and Friday nights P»« in the field, toit year will be stronger than 
recount at the Pavilion tome of bis adventure. ”fPre’ “d »*J« P°« xd.antageoug to play with 
nnn».,l.,ui,„^ clubs very inferior m material. A aeries ofin popular lectures. walkovers continued through s season is not

Yesterday he chattéd with The World, desirable.
Aeked what he thought of his American | Mr. E. E. Bond said yeeterdaqr i There it 
audience in New York recently, which waa np doubt that Newark and Jersey City ought 
one of the largest that ever greeted a lecturer to go into a more important league, and 
in that city, lie said he thought the feeling in they probably will. 1 think the International 
toe United States was greatly misrepresented. Association, contrary to what they lay, would 
Ho found there a class of people sympethiz. |,ke to pare these two strong Jersey club» id 
mg with and keenly appreciating the British ,hmr circuit, and out admiasion would car- 
war exiierivnoss he had to recite and greeting tainly strengthen that organization. In 
tbIimie,1a1011 j* ev.er7 ?rl«**b °®cer °* note regard to making up a team, all there is to eay 
with loud aud coutmued applause. j, that player, witi be signed immediately

Referring to the Northwest Rebellion, he after we have otir League standing fixed': 
said that this bad excited an amount of Then a splendid nine Will be brought forward 
interest on tbe European continent which | and baseball interests boomed as never before 
was remarkable. There existed in England 
«lie greatest respect for the Canadian Militia, 
and especially for Sir Fred Middleton, 
owing to the prompt and satisfactory manner 
■ which that rebellion had been handled.

Ill reply to an enquiry as to whether he 1 pursuing. Said one of them toe other dayi 
would visit OttaNa. Mr. Villier* said he -Now there is that disembodied sprite
8T3ELWWtoT,d.theth,wot^blto: “““TJri”wt,‘Lr ,th*Z
Houses were in session. hard pew red old Riitditoh, ehsdb^lly. Jack

Kowe, kicking up » fuss in our league 
she» is liable to bust the entire circuit up, 

From, and knock ninety or n hundred of* us fellows 
t York 1 out of » job. There ere two or three towns 
* ‘titel are • little ebsky soy bow, and
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■ü CtVCKS DULL AND FEA TURELE8S ON
TME LOCAL BECHASSE.

%

COLD IN TEE HEAD Is 
oiM ol the most annoying, 
anil at the same time, most 
Insidious and dangerous 
diseases with which the 
people of this lailtnte have 
tocontenddurlng the spring 
and summer months. Rapid 
changes of temperature, 
and damp, sloppy weather 
are the Iriiilful sources of 
Cold In the Head.and there 
are lew who have,«ot felt 
it* disagreeable effects. 1IJO 
NOT\KGLECT A COLD IN 
THE HEAD, as it Invaria- 
hly leads to Catarrh-oltea 
to Consumption. HASH 
BALM Is a sure and speedy 
cure for Cold In the Mçad. 
and never tolls to give ah 
mostinstiuit relief. We offer 
the following testimony 
from well known people te 
substantiate our clalmsi

D. Derbyshire, President of the Ontario 
Creamery Association snye—Nasal Balm beat* 
the world for catarrh and cold m the head. IR 
my own case It effected relief from the first ap
plication.

T. H. Munroe, Parry Sound. say»—Niera 
Bali has n6 equal as a remedy for catarrh and 
cold in the bead. It is both speedy and effet* 
ivelnlte résulta.

D. A, Breckenrldge. Oeneral Ag 
Life for Kaetern Ontario, says—I 
Nasal Balm lor sold In the head with the most 
aatlefiiotory résulté. It la all you claim for It nee 
its merit oannot too widely be made kno

Mr. O. T. Oorrall. MaU Clerk on the OjP.Ba 
enya—Nasal Balm Is s boon to ell suffering 
from cold in lhe head. It Rivas relist rapidly 
and never falls to effect a cure.

J. McKee. Chainlet. Peterboro, eaye-Nasal 
Balm gives the most general tatisfsotkm toqtm- 
lumere of any preparation I ever handled. My 
laleeare large and the reports from those who 
uee It fully substantiate your claims tor the 
medicine as an unequaled remedy for catarrh 
and cold In the head,

. AMBITIOUS CITY NEWS. LUXUBTFOR TEE TRAMPS.

1 libel Salt S (alna The lWOBte Wan- Seda. Blankets, Meets, rmewi, Might- 
SMIiibi’MesInM. Shirts aed Bren SI

ffiMTtyftv T»n 1M —A* the Asahwa to* venerable obsirmao, Mr. Samuel Al-

z&JtssstrsInjector Company, and after being out over Ba * Father

an hour the jury brought in a verdict for ^ A H. Baldwin, Bev. Hugh
the plaintiff for |300. Johnston, Hev. 1>, J. Maodonnoll and Messrs.

The attention of the court was then turn- Jamee Brown. John Gillespie, W. J. Maodon- 
ed to anothér libel suit brought by Thomas „)); John Bailie, Chae. Burns. James Scott. 
W. Boa against The Toronto Mail for dam- Okas. Duckett, A. MacMurchy, Wm. Ince. 
ages Rdss was formerly a detective' onrihe A report presented showed that for theGrand T^T BaUway. On SM. 16, ^ L^the «î^’ward “nrabered flto! bei^oum-

ing that it was charged that StoSs had lMI, being 1448. men, and 241 women, this 
tampered with the witnesses in the case .of Sqwmg h. Aratilyine decrèssé. From Deo. 
certain prfsoriero arrested on tetipieion of &188AtoJa...UlM9theoutdOjrpoorl.adbeen 
having attempted to wreck airain. Ob givenl34 tons of coal,M5 Umbels ofook^BT

d£” g* iPiasS. sb ïssa.'S'&bSsrï

rector of The Mail, and a number of other applying. In Dea, 1887,1366 people
witnesses were examined. The ndwtpeper werelL^d, and in Dee., 1888, the number 
brought evidence to prove the justifiable was only 444. . .
pâture of the publication, B. B. Osler,Q.C., The Committee of Casual Poor reported 
MdH. A Osier appeared for the plaintiff; that they expect to havejbe new_sys-
W. K. Meredith Sd Mr. Clark for the de- tea; '“J»«>JKm!rS&JESroraon^tity 
fendMte. _ The jury failed to agree and were Mjgg

. tbe epp,,™g TT

to-day Rev.w. Ï. Fisher, West Flambwh THeteha. been a complaint made - against 
Was appointed moderator for the ensuing the Houe# In not giving dinner to those who 
Six months. ' The pnrihytery approved of kept durmg the night. It ha* been s 
the sitajor* new church in Lyndan^ Bev, ,nle of th« Hbueerto rive soup to all oomere
M55 BWabane

ronto University will hold their annual din. oomplwinere.
Æ“Æ5ïiS«W

yfegaÆSs«»..i SlSSiGS'ijeS'h
^°zjt.w.^d h*—ti,“,verT6blne b,d

n?Kd cJLr, WD/jr/Modonnell aid ths.com- 
tosÆmotlar'^Sïiha think, h. ha Si^wa,bamL^hsdeut^d ol

Jits ÿShfsî'Kw SfiBîfiRÏPBPKSSPtehaWff hob êstalinfurieu ” ; ordalthat the mealehoold be given at noon.
Wm. dourly and Fred A. Long, the run. g,Ti A. j, Broughsll ssid that the onetom 

awsy boys, were this morning ant to X®* of giving meals to all corners bed been eben- 
ronto bjr CblAt MdKiOnoiL :"r. doned a yesr ego* it was only an "noonragw

Samusl Williams, who1ms been commit- ment to trsmiw, but now that ths aoor test 
ted for trial by the Polios Magistrate on bad teen applied the old rule should h* re"
"• aeg iTSStthm toe. to to. be a.

•ariSvSxS-aSs * sEsSSssSt"^:
progrea in the antre of the city at 2 tejwy geomurily sgreed tee. wouiu o. 
o'olook this morning, at osoh os. of which a ° Mr, Baldwin thought that the.tramp

.’TBÎTctograaiiscëtia
ywr-old lade who wets arrested for attempt- said theywere goinjr to Hamilton, end he *w 
log to burglarise Joshua Brondle'e store, by the paper» that Hamilton wee Infested. It 
were to-day remanded by Polios Magistrate waedeelded that the Casual Committee should
Cahill until to-morrow morning. Thor prepare a now at of roles................
confessed to Detective Reid that they ted 
tried to get into Brondle’e store at 13ordock 
Saturday night. The window wee out by 
a diamond and the Job vn neatly done.

At the Police Court today Thomas Bains 
pleaded guilty to allowing the éonswnption 
of liquor on ha premie* during prohibited
hears and wee fined MO. ’J ..... '.H

Henry McDonald, a lunatic about 20 ÇHAT ACROSS THE CAME, ,
y^o/^ocap^ front the aylmn thi. t,. ^Behute^* *W • ^

ThHat rognUr mating of the City Uaoot ^“*Ln“s«. reroute latern 
Council of 1888 wee held last night Md a ^SSSww'nSalicff and Roumanie
bylaw waa introduced making the Mayor's are blocked.
alary for the year $1700 instead of 81200. Lleut. Wleoeman has selected Î5 active eer-

-TA'tîiwsSkHt
annual meeting lut night . The receipts Dr. Krnee, a Munich ohainiet. baa suocaded 
during the yea* amounted to_MB06, ex. Indeoom poring
penditures <2704, balanie 8604. T. Maron bwm *UPP°^‘ *° *>• «>-

was elected President, R. Ellicott, let Vice- a Slnganore despatch *re that the steamer 
President, H. N. Kitteon, tod Vice-Ptwi- p^f^Kohâe hEïTun/by^lhSSn^Sttan 
dent, and Ç. D. Blackford, secretary- unknown vessel.
treasurer. ■ flffBÉâliMffMHHMÉMÉl

TEEISREP IS THE FLAMES.

Three «Iris Lese Their Uvee In a FUe al 
Mew York.

New York, Jan. 16.—A fire broke ont in 
the blacksmith shop of. Henry Haas, 717 
East Fifth-street, at 11 o’clock to-day, and 
spread1 tepidly to the three upper floors 
occupied by the New York Patent Cigar 
Box Manufacturing Company, where girls 
were at work. The firemen were soon on 
the spot. Three girls, however, were, cut 
off from odape aqd loot their lives. Lena- 
Schmidt, who was taken out through the 
window, was so badly cut that she had to be 
sent to the hospital;

An Ushawa Bakery Bnrnt.
OsbawA, Jan. 16,—This morning about 

1 o’clock fire broke out in tbe bakery of 
Aylesworth & Leek, and although the fire 
brigade waa soon on the spot the building 
was burnt to tbe ground. The building be
longed to the Ontario Loan and Savings 
Company and was insured,

A Ll.lowel Fire.
Listowel, Jan. 16.—About 6.30 o’clock 

this morning the large frame stable belong
ing to the Royal Hotel and owned by Geo. 
ZiUiax was discovered to be on fire in the 
hey loft, and was totally destroyed. There 
is no insurance as far as known. Tbe 
photograph gallery of S. M. Smith, 
a, Sanderson’s harness shop end 
jewelry store were considerably damaged. 
The pause of the fire fa unknown.

ELECTIOSS ZH THE STATES.

NEGLECTED
COLD

IN THE

HEAD
IS DANGEROUS

present, a good portion of which will be 
covered on any further advance*. k

' ' »T. LAWRENCE MARKET. * •' ’’
Business wee fairly brisk at the 6t. Uw-

ar
SUB; spring wheat. «.01; goose, 8So; 0000

quarters end IS fur hindquarters ; mutton, car
case, 18;lamb, carcase,*,

BEKRBomrt REPORT.
London, Jan. 15.— Floating cargoes— wheat 

ri?r-. arnjnU. Arrivals-:: Wheat 7, Corn 4. .

flet, aril moderate demand; corn, 
saner. On passage 10 U. K.—wheat 

qrs.; corn. 300.000 qra. On passage to

r*i.

n- .

toiMnrà. M—a- 
The Barley MM eel lee Weeâeneed—large !j
M)(ri»ia ef Offi»- riweteatlD»* In the: ;i in «min aid Pnulnce Nirkeli. *

II-Mfor money and Ml for account.
Oaadlan VaciDc su quoted U 631 In London 

te-day.
Duluth wheat dropped 4 oenta today. The 

Market appears panlo-etrlcken.
There w* but-Rule llfo on the local stock 

«■change today. Stocks were dull and fea
tureless. Only some MO shares changed hands. 
In the morning British America was quoted at 
Weeds* Western Aaeraeoe, M0; Canada

Kissrsr'Mr^'tX
>a pelle Land Op, 75; Northwest Land Oo.. 64 and 
- WtC P.R. Grant Bonds. 10» and 1081; Canada

fniMSI, MS and MB; Freuhold. I»aed 113;zrns&xfiisSS®
104*; Imperial S. end levât,, UT and 118; 
Farmers' Lone end Savings, M0 end 118*; Lon, 
endOeaada U sad A-, 11»and 141*; Nattoeul 

" lavai.. 100 asked; People’s Loan. Ill and 112k 
Beal toute bah end Debenture Oo., »:

sxtoM&sx
S^«n5rr.:r1iWX'j?

ffandW0®™* T*t"la(: Nwlteraet Lend Oo..

ALEXMDER^i FE8GU8S0N,

a a. 14.
) at M

iT.

to

he
Will

ef
llto- ns 4» 44d. |d

2,352,000 ( 
cniitinen1 ... ____ ___. passage te
continent—wheat, MUWqra India ehlpmonte 
wheat to U. K„ 82,500 qre.; do. to continent, 
27,600 qrs.

I ’•LIVERPOOL MARKETS*
IJVERPDOt. Jan. 16.J-Spring'jflieat, 8a Id; 

red winter. 7a lid; 
com, 4a 4*d

"% »■' % t

I suffered for upwards of a month from asevere 
OOld hi the head, which, despite the use of other 
remedla, was becoming worse and de veloping 
Into catarrh. I procured A bottle of Nasal 
Balm end wee relieved from the flint applies- 
ttou end thoroughly cured within 24 hours. 1 
cheerfully add my testimony to the velue of 
Nasal Balm.

Cept. D. H. Lyon, Manager end Proprietor of 
the C. P. R. and K. W, and ft R. Oar Ferry, 
Prescott, Ont., and Ogdensborg, N. Y„ eaye—I 
used Nasal Balm for a prolonged case of cold 
In'tne heu£ Two applications effaoted n com
plete and thorough core In lea than 24 hours. 
I would.not take 1100 tor my bottle of Nasal 
Batm if I could not replace It

rnlted conn- 
would be

lad ; No, 1 Cal., 7s 8*d to 7s »id;

fl%

i ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Kxchange,

STOCKS AND BONDS, J2 " r
OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,

2» Col bom entrât, Toronto,

TELEPHONK SUL
BOrom«torjnta,eiA,dlNol on the Chteye

<m»0*nio MÀRKrrt. ’•
Tdday*e fluctuations In the Chldogn grain 

and produce market ^re as follows
" vJr- bir tr #

ent Canada 
have needPrinter

Gable’s
disc

mAt ofLeaden and Ont, 111 
On.. 296; Dominion we.

the

c.
The Freeldentlnl Blatters Perlhrm Their 

Perrunetery Task.
Washington, Jen. 16.—The electors of 

the varions states met In their reepeotive 
state capitals yaterday and omet their bal
lots for President and Vice-President of the 
United States, Benjamin Harrison Of India
ns end Levi Parsons Morton ofNewYork.the 
Republican nomlnea, being elected. There 
WM no interat in the proceeding, the 
dutiee of the elsutora being purely perfuno- 
tory, though mob wm 1st from being the 
original Intent of the obnstitutlon. The 
Inauguration will take place on Maroh 4, 
nnd will te followed by the neual balL

A Batch ef «eaters.
Doves, Del., Jen. 1A—Anthony Hig

gins (Rep.), wm to-day elected United 
States Senator to eueoeed Ell Saulebury 
(Dam.).

Boston, Jan, 16.—The Legislature to-day 
re-elected Senator O, 7. Hoar (Rep.).

Auoosta, Me., Jan. 18.—W. P. Frye 
(Rep.) was to-d y re-elected United States 
Senator.___________________________ _

TBE DOMINION ALLIANCE.

.V
Isaac Waterman, of the Imperial OH Oo., Pe- 

trolls, Ont*. eaye-NASAL Balm gave me the 
meet perfect satisfaction of any medicine I ever 
need for qold In the bond. I found It sur to 
use, qultok In glvle^rellef and effected a com-

ire

le st
plete eure our».

38 Wag-Street Bast. BEWABE 0F IMITATIONS, SKSÏtoîKtimœîtoS:
If you cannot obtain Nasal Bai* from yonr dealer It will be sent post peld on receipt ri 

price—SO eon le and 81—by eddreselog - , , a
Sb OO., BROCK VILLE, ONTARIO,
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«88•Estata and Investment Àj[Et8 -Vi
:!

' ■DM7 t# l^nd-D Nn CoBUfftafiBBA.

TELEPHONE—1261 ''

Today’s bank stock quotations are as fol- 
Iqwei • ■ * — 1
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J. M’ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO.
Members of the Inttltute of 

MUpTBtiEB AtiCriCMTAMTi. 
Andltore foPJqtet meekoorapotiae and burine* 
Arme. Partnüïmies arranged end balnnoe 
•heels prepared. Money to lonn. mmIiti ll

sm at -*W i |
U M ANWINO ABOADE. TOBONTa M

OtWJBOO BARJJ6Y market.
Oswego, Jsn. 1&-Barley unchanged. So. 1mmtSTiwb^tte0-8 “U Cea-“

L..
see see -eeeeee 
eeesseeeeeeee «r r C) h onto-.

iliummitttatw iD
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llOD.ee. eeW.ee see Vi)
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,^*S«:T£UM,al5f ■-*L * °°m'
Anneal Meeting ef Ike «nehro Branch- 

Electlen efW. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
; tobomto.

MANITOBA AMR ONTARIO

Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 
arid Feed.

Montreal, Jan. 16.—The annual con
vention of the Quebec Branch of the Do
minion Alliance wm held here to-day. The 

report ef Secretary J, H. Carton 
review of the past y Oar’s work. Dis

place on the anti-lleen* 
political action, end résolu- 

adopted urging a reduction in 
the number of Uceneea, criticising Judge 
Dugas' decision. Addresses were delivered 
by Praldent 3. R. Dougtll, J. A. Nioholle 
nnd others. Thea officer» were eleoted ; 
President, J. R. Doueell; Treaeurer, Jama 
Beylis ; Secretary, X H. Careen. A re
ception wm tendered to the delegates to
night.

COAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRIDES. !

:
/

$ÊËMê ‘gave a 
eussions took 
crusade and 
tlona wereMONTREAL STOCKS.

SiiiHSfy^Lg
Was. 1117* and 1»7; O. P. K.. 6M end 68*.

«SO ABE— Montrai. 238* and 2231, sales let 
«9-Ont.. 128 nnd 126; Peopie'e, 106 and 103* i 
jnolrona. 165 end 1M ; Toronto. 212 asked;

P. lL, 62* and 62*; Canada Ctk, M

SïïifrSÜSSfeh2tf ÏI Mei" HZ$6!,Zsusfptive lyrup" ItloMba and dlmlalshea

;ÜSsSs-£=l
I when euppeeed to be far adranesd in eoneump-

Tla Ontario Bolt Cmpany.
qiBÜtfftl). oi TORONTO.

Bontraoton’ Ironwork a peeialty#

a
__King-street west 409 Yonge-itreet.
244 Queen-street eaet. Queen-street west.
OfllcM end Yard f Cor. Esplanade and Hrlnccii-strente.

Do. do. Bathurst-street, nearly opposite Front-street 
Do- do- F«el Association, Esplanailc-*t.,i|ear Berkeleyst

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
80

\

tlon. Bailee»» Dttasters at MeritraLV TBLMPBONK »•- USS. n" « Montreal, Jen, 16.—Nathan Kennedy, 
wholesale cattle trader, *m made an assign
ment with linbilltlee of 8160,000. *

Beauchamp A Betournety, retail dry 
goods, have, assigned ; liabilities 816,000.

Ontario: v »
Barrie, Thee. Lennox, groceries end prorle- 

Ions, assigned to David BHokley, Hamilton:

£sa.“u.ffirr!K.-ri
Stephens, Toronto. ; Hamilton and Tor- 

Oakland®* Jersey Dairy Company, 
incorporated^

»

V -pMBŒA?nf Kjnœ
T T^n^SKM^rtd «ChW

cage and Toronto Beards of Trade trod New 
York Pniddce Exchange We haVe arrange- 
«lent» With responsible hanses In New York a 
end Chicago, members of the regular Stock ÿ 
and Produce Exchangee—affording the most Jj 
liberal facilities for ihe pnrehnse or sale of nil 
commodities dealt in. Our patrons are kept 

» promptly advised of all changes likely to affect
values of stock, grain or other Investment».

\ -:iNnijf kdtofhiyiep ^

To-day's r,actuations in leadlmt stocks on the 
New York stock market are as follows:

Why he Billed Bis Mother. b
Eaton, O., Jan. 16.—Elmer Sharkey hes 

confessed that he murdered hie mother tost 
Friday night because eha objected to hie 
paying attention-to a younglady. -------- -

m MONEY BROKER
AND

WAREHOUSEMAN
LIBERAL ADVANCESSTORAGEonto.

. ergnson.
mend, ladies* underwear, etc., assigned to 
B. R. C. Clarkapo, Toronto. - .

ery. offerlug to compromise. . _

The Nova Scotia Forge Co. of New Glasgow effort, and am now entirely free from that 
and the Nova Scotia Steel Co. have amalga- MnM,t|0n, wbiob every dyspeptic well knows, 
mated under the name of the Nova Scotia of unpleasant fulness after eaeh meal."
Steal and Forge Ço.

Merino Socks at 85c.
In Caueda, at White's,
Double heel», no sea ma extra heavy.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

hJSj&gài&ÎM fijsva &
Anthony Hlggtna of WUmiugton was aero- 

turned for United Si «tee Senator by the Delà, 
ware KepubUaanlntftouepa the 41TO ballot yes
terday. ■ :

At Stout City. In., lari night Henry QMeente 
colored. murdered a woman named NelUa 
White, who had onoe ban his mistress, and 
then eut bis throat.

All hope for the safety of the Austrian ship, 
the Lord Warden, now out 108 days en route 
from Monte video to Philadelphia with a, crow of 
18, has been given up. .1

In conversation at Washington yeeterda*
Congressman tioulelle of Maine reiterated ble 
belief that Mr.: Blaine will be Secretary of State 
jn the Harrison Cabinet,

Dan Reynolds, colored, was taken alt gf hie 
house at Helena. Ark- Saturday night and 
whipped, so- MTerely that be has ainoti died.
Hie assailants, neves qf them, ere under arresu 

The Italians and Hungarian» who are work- 
log at the oertiiweet breaker near Carhoodale,
Pm. hade terrific light Sunday night and half 
n dozen of tirent were badly cut. It le old

CARTER'S
ON

Forty-two peraon# were OJBVD OB JPBMSIWh..-:- G-OOD8,

tlona of Irish education nnd loefl government 
for Irish counties. ■ eSj, " :
" Daring the charge of the police at Waterford 
Monday, upon the crowd which was aeocm- 
twnylng the perrons who had been sentenced 
fdr participation in the Manchester “martyrs 
démonstration. » police inspector and fourteen 
constable» were injured, „

The Fastest Time »■ Beeerd
IB the dlreedon «f the nesrest drug store, 
fast for any person to make who la troubled with coa-

Pellets. Gentle and effective ; one a dose. bo

R. CARRIE. 27 FRONT-STREET EAÔTmm Total
Sales.

fligh- Uloe-I% If^STOCK^ in*.Ing.

Can. Pacific................

BSEBrS
JerTCentral..................
’’aueas* Texas........

e Shore..............
WSÈEr:::-:::
ÎHÆ:

a-CURE•« 
20:6 KJ Ladies’ Engedi Kid Button Boots $1. Ladles’ SUk W°rked Velvet

Bovs’NoliilLcatlier^choolBoots 80c. Childs’ Cordova» Button or 
Bals 7fi cents. - f , *

THE BIG 88 SHOE STORE,
88 Queen-street West.

si r .
s !%99
IS% 11

Bek Headache ehd relieve ell Ike troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state qf the syetem, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
anting. Pain In the Side, So. While their mo* 
remarkable entice* hee bsen phawn In earing

SICK
'mc While Chopping a Tree.

Jam* MoAuley, a young man who 1iv* at 
Tod mord vn, met with a painful accident, 
Yeetetday white chopping down a tree, he 
etruek hie hand with tbe axe, cutting cri the 
top of the second finger and almost severing 
the first. He was taken to the Toronto 
Hospital where his hand wee dressed.

No family living Ina Mlioee onontry should he 
without Parmelee s Vegetable Pilla A few doses 
taken now and then will keep the liver 
cleanse the stomach and bowels from allbllfoue

beet uiedioine for Fever and Ague I have ever 
need." . J

68*rile 68* value
west.

the beet 
ng-streetrsrtSi Is not too..7.

1 iS3749^28m
4Mi

! 10 0
»*)

1

ŒÊi::...MuHrottc":::::.

Rv^enrtialy......

}

11 §rs| =s
65 6 6ft 6« ....
85^ *5% 88

JOHN STARK & CO
BEAL ESTATE AGENTS AI VALU 4TOBS.
City and Farm properties bought-and-sold 

on commission. Money to loan at lowest rates.
.....- THMPHON* 880.

88 Toronto-atrcet ■ Toronto 
Grain and Prod 

On can at Ihe Beard of Trade this afternoon 
ono car ef oats on track wee sold at 35a, Ahe 
wUer coming flown in price from 36*0. Offtegof 
No. t fefl wheat at 31.06, bids *1.06. Ho. 2 
spring offered at *1.10. bids *l.bT; No. 2 red on

—T$*e’ls1nô*revîvâ'lrof outside trade 
as yet. Dealers somewhat lees anxious to sell, 
expecting advance and increased demand. 
Local business Mir. —

Wheat.—Firm. Fair local demand. *1.03 to 
-81-e* offered at outside pointa without any sales 
reported. The effect of today’s turn in the 
Chicago market Is to renew confidence.

»■ Barley.—The situation le Bnctmaed. : De
mand fairly good and eulelde enquiries have a 
tendency to keep market firm here. No. lextra 
is held at 88r. with bids of 87c.; No, 2 at 62 
and M; Na 3 extra at 80c. and die. and Mo, ( at 
64c. to 57c.

Rye.—Quoted nominally at 67c. ^
Oats.—Large dunntiilos offering. Sellers want 

364c. and 36c., with buyers bidding 35. One car 
changed hands on Uomd of lYade at 86c. Few 
enquiri* from ouleklepointa. »

CANADIAN NOTES.

The Brandon volunteer Are brigade is said to 
be the most efficient in the Northwest,

The Maxwell Manufacturing Company have 
moved from Parts to St. Mary’s

The capital stock of the Montreal Car Wheel 
Company has been Increased from 825,003 to
fto-OKF* «T» - '

The treasury of Fredricton.N.B.,was enriched 
by 3550 Scott Act fines during the months of 
November and December, 
i The Presbyterians of Belmont have decided 

In favor of the introduction of a new organ by 
12 toi'9, a number not voting.

Messrs. Zlmmernn Bros, who have a farm 
near Guelph, made about 3 pounds of maple 
sugar there on Christmas day from asp 
run the day before

Quebec society is agitated with particulars 
of-, social scandal in which the brine of only a 
week’s standing is taking legal proceedings for 
separation tram her lord and master.

Cf Telephone 1756,/• Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills era 

correct oU dleordera of the • tomoch .stimulate the
active. Brer and «egffiauth» bowel». Been If they only

“ HEAD P ' : A'

Extensive Advertisers,
Ache they would be rtmdstiprtorieee to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
ûhôonMtryteomwîll flndtiiw Uttie'pUli nd“ 
tibleln eomany ways that they will not be wil- 
ting to do without thorn. But alter til aiek head

ACHE
Who do not place tfielr advertisements through an Agency, nnd who have 
no system for keep! ng track of and checking their ndvertieemente will save 
money by using GtiALLBN'8 i .....

vex
Now in use by more than 3000 firms in the United State*. Circular and 
Price Diit free. F. A. PBIOB. Taxent». Bel, Mix Agent lex Canada.

At the Hotel*; n
F. Penne», Quebec, lent the Walk*.
James H. Beatty, manager of the Sarnia 

Line, le at tbe Walter.
P. J. Cooley, Trenton, J, S. Powell and C. 

Carroll. Hamilton, Me at the palmer.
L. W. Boult, Manager National and Atlas 
i ranee Companies, Montreal, le at the

I

,Ÿ - l »OO'1730:

;

tlaelnr
Eossiademand

Flour.
others do not. ....

Carter's Little Lhrer Pille ora very small sad 
very easy to take. One or two pills make ft dose. 
They are strictly vegetable Snd do not grips or 
Duraa. but by their gentle action please all who SSffhem liri.lastMc.oU, i W Sold 
by dragglsU everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Vo*.

■MB iaikiilh
W. H. STONE,

House.

HOT WATER HEATING PERFECTED.ci^es».Yt25&

J. 1L Bishop. Wyandotte, Mich.; James C. 
Malone, Three Rivers ; L L Bnsierlck, St, 
Thomas ; J. B. Hughes. Waterloo ; James 
Lookie, Meatreal, are at the Bueela Home.

P. M. Markell, West Jeddore. N. a, write» t 
“I wish to Inform you of the wonderful qualities 
of OrTThomas’ Kolectric OIL I had a hone so 
lame that be could scarcely walk ; the trouble 
was in the knee ; and two or three applications 
completely cured him."

Worm» derange the whole system. Mother 
Ora vex Worm Jtxierminator deranges worms, 
and gives rest te the «ufferar. It only ooeu 
twenty-five cent» to uy It and he convinced.

' EMy Bull ««all Talk” : ’
The Plnmblng Bylaw Committee meets to-

City Commissioner Qnuworth presents Me 
annual report to Connell oh Friday next.

TheCliy Clerk will receive the declaration of 
office af the newly elected school trustera to-

T. îrompton has been granted a permit for 
theJgeottun of two tour-story briok warehouses 
In York-street to cost 317,000.

Thwohlef buelnese before the council on'Fri- 
day next will be the consolidation of the tteben- 
tore debt and the consideration of the best 
means to bring it about,

«

!three of them will die.
The Mason City and Foit Dodge Railroad 

Company of Iowa has defaulted on the ini ereet 
of Ite-bonde, which are held by the New Hug- 
land Loan and Trust Company: The company 
holds bonds tor *2,250.000, secured by mortga
ges- ■’ ^ " , j

Manilla Bluder Twine. ■ f.
Meure. A. W, Morris & Bro., Montreal, 

manufacturers of *e celebrated “ Red Gap 
brand” of manilla binder twins, ask tbe atten
tion of the fermera of Ounada to the prospec
tus now being issued l>y the “Binder Twine 
and Cordage Company,” in which an appeal 
is made to termers to lakentock in that oon- 

thua save themselves from mono
poly, cwnbinatieuGesa. Mwsnt. Morins * Bra. 
state that such prospectus |s misleading, as no 
mono^)lv or combination on binder twine e* 
iste in the Daroiwioe. Th» fin» •>«» 
manilla and sisal hemp ire two of the most 
speculative articles on the market, and no 
firmer canWWrd <0 pin» his Interests Hn the 
hands of lnexperiroced individual». Thk 
“Red Chip brand” of bidder twine it noted alt- 
ever Canada toe its strength and eheapneae.

Beally the Last Before the lee Ferrari!.
On Monday afternoon the Xalaud was again 

circumnavigated by the crew of the “Otaiu- 
bellise,” W. Lover, A Cluseo, H. Nixon and 
C. Clarkson, all West End tradesmen. They 
left Brock-street boat-house at 2.15. Some 
heavy rowing waa experienced, going up to
wards the Western Gap through the broken
ice and put ol tbeir clothing was frozen stiff:

iSasisfK,€3r IS
on some timber the party^ resumed their 
voyage and arrived at Brock-street all sale and 
sound end with heArty aihwtites at .4.40:
The oars and inside of tile boat were coated 
with ice. end this* the toughest voyage they

saK7A.',jr* ” **' ,^ss*ziK2KL«siar!Sii 
' .-W-—»—. . asKff.'Sf.'K'’™*”" ^

On Saturday night last Staff Inspector •—-—■*  ■ **—
Archftboid »nd Inspecter âeeph*n vi«|ted thé ^^^"^ÎM^C^umher amE

Whïï ÜS “rïiTtn. ThvXS• “• Wœ- ^ °*-M“

open the door bat found no oueNoeide ; Sterar- .,,MI _____ ________t

g—"i» — a. — gSeajSsr"»

GURNEY HEATERSj

i
------ -HAS-------

Tbe Dost Vsefbl 
Chamber,

The Largest Heating Surface,, j 
Tbe Greatest Freed** fro 

Frietten, . ,
Tbe Fire le Entirely Surrounded 

by Water.
Tbe Water Ways are Open from 

Top to Botiem.
Contrelled by • 

DeBecter which simply makes Ihlt 
the MOST PER» EÛT HEATEft 
EVER INVENTED.

Send for our New Treatise 
Hot Water Heating, with Illustra
tions. 136

Jflttr»

Combnstlon

■ - P:
UNDERTAKER.

YONGE 349 «TRUST.

TeletihoneTm Always open.

ACTS AT THE SAM* TIME ON

THK NERVES,
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS, 
and theKIDNEYS

This comtined action gives ft won
derful power tp eyre all diseasfi.

Why Are We Sick? >
Because we allow the nerves to 

remain weakened and irritated, and 
these great organs to become clogged 
or torpid, and poisonous humors are 
therefore forced into the blood that 
should be expelled naturally.
1 Ps,nr* f CtMY S

rrf \,COMPOUND

LETTERS & FIGURES /*
ceru, and

fihf•FOB—*— r

■
f'T I m TV

Foundrymen, Machinists and 
Pattern Makers.

Roman and Getble Style!to tin. 
Write far prices and circular.

The Draft le

FORUNONLY!
A POSITIVE
CUBE «Rfrfe
rr, ^I RISE LEWIS & SON,

L . Hardware and Iron MerebanU.
TheE,&C. GURNEYCO.i

usetjras sa sgvs^
Dy.r A Oo- MoetrtoL

o
o«nro.TO

Hami. ton, MentrenL Winnipeg,ProVliiewn.
Botte#.—Choice very scarce, selling at 250 and 

251c for r5l and Me tor tub. Receipt» light, but 
somewhat hearter than 1,rot week. 

lAtrd,—Qtiolod at 13c to 13*c,
Fork.—Large shipment» coming In. 

offer!use freely on track here aoct at outside

tieiàTy 2&4$%v£s$n
Motion alone oflTers some 1100 biys- Packers 

tififin smaller»

JAMES BAXTER,

tt

lx
=From reuse Wot 1er». :

Four caps were stolen from the Model School 
and one from Shaftesbury HSU yeeterdiiy.

Samuel Jones, J08 Richmotid-atroet west, is a 
prisoner at Headquarters ou à charge of steal- 
mg lead pipe from E. J. Riley, Ohnroh-street. .

Fred Green, 280 Sumach-street., was arrested 
l.., night, charged with being concerned in tha 
robbery of *100 from William Walsh, Wellesley j

gSs ïhTÆ^W^^ra^-
broken into on Monday night and twenty-five 
matches stolen.

WILL CURE BILIOTISjrXSS. FIXES, 
CM*8TIPATI0g, iniHBY COM- /

wmPLAI|lTB„’OItINAET DISEASES, 
TIs*AI»E^BA*GLff'AED AXX

Car lots kA POSITIVE CURE.
. 3 - - This the Patent fife et lew Invention,
t FACTS FOR MEM OF ALL AGES

DISEASES OF* MAN I

A PAINLESS CURE,

1 NEBTOtie BISOBDBB6,
By quieting and strengthening the , 
nerves, and causmg'frce action of tike ! 
liver, bowel*, nnd kidneys, end rotor- 
ing their power to throw off disease. ;

A!*• I V

. Lnbon’s Specific
«- the greet Health Benew£ Marvel of Heeling

I ^smdJXaltiigiarofMeiUcliMjG^^^ i
Why aaflir liUone Pain» aefi Aehrat 

-Why tmm.nud with Ml»», Ceastipatiaal 
Why frights»»» #v.r»i».rd.ri4Yiiasysl 
Why imenie nsrveas or »>ab heataahaa» 
Why have slasplus aight» I 

Ur Pairs’* Cslsrt Cbaaroon and 
"Irtiok. la health. If is aa entirsly vegeta

ble remedy, henlero to all rasas.

>â !

-AG ED SOLD MEN---------------------------------------------------

431-2 Rickmend-st West
.... OUR SPECIALTY:

GENTS’ WASHINGS
86 J. GARDINER. Proe.

Who aïe Broken Down trdm the Effects of Abuse. wM

stamps for Treatise In Back Form, on Disease* of Man. 
Address, 2LV.LCBONi7MfiingteoeLE.TeMate.Ctn 
A man wlthdot wisdom fired in e loci', paradise.

;»— m> -, es
v IW fit. fiAHB6.fi CBBIT, HOkTBBAL.

gggwiaatfaafsn

The Chandler-Brown Co. of Chicago wire

SêURmlt DrMggùti. frit, fil to. 
ti StMjSrtfM.

WELLS. RICHARDSON AC0.,Pr*rietaA 
V 1 WOHTBBAfier.» a,, CURE. « PLEAS*!,T•I AS
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FARM ERSBjSÜÔÊlEÜolêÎDÏtüO,
Cor. Venge und Melinda* t».

mOMCfe

CO.tTRACTORI, BULDERI, ETC. 
W» will Mil et Publie Aveline, ee

10 CARVED Of
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1M NUIIl EW MUSICrAtntmawoMM».
Mr*. Ogden Perre».1. BreellMIIeeeef tbe 

Femme Cantatrice.
Al rit toiler It Lonétn Tnt».

In the course ol Petit', unique eerrrr I 
lie»» oftenh.efd It Hld other that bw been 
wm un » per with her three! In tMfllenee.

< With my wide e.perleeer ol humen netvre, 
thl. wee e proof ibetebe wee, leken ell 
round, finely beleneed ee well ee nehly 
elfied, It te the preeteel error to think thet 
nuy “poor ereeture" mu here e Dee heert. 
Pur my pert, I never met e iiie-heerted 
pei.mi who lied net the kind of Intelleet 
wlileh tekee blrd’e-eye elewe of humen eleire, 
end eete not eu meeli from niilbieklH* 
Imptil** »• from eoneluAone qulekly errlred 
»t, owing to Die wide eweep of mentd rltlon, 
To lodge Pei(I et lier right relue, or to 
unieretend why ehe beere eo well her •in- 
ooeen end eie-Atlentle perrgrlnetlene, krrpe 
eo young, end improree ee meeh In elllelle 
erneiblhty end breadth of style, one menti 
kern in mind thet ehe wm burn not only 
with e .liter lernyx, but with e heert of 
Hold.

One of the foremnet "eoelety" ladite In 
New York, end one belonging to e religion, 
«et, Mr*. Ogden Demons, who took the 
Imperial Court here by etorm twenty yeere 
book, told me three yeet* ego thet, highly M 
ehe valued Petti es e linger, the vidued her 
more for her good nee» of heart. Thle wm 
eeid when tiie Faubourg 8t. Germain wee 
melting Petti’e determination to merry egmu 
e crime. The word, of Mrs. D., taken down 
at tiie time, were:

“I em of Quaker «took, end M lever* es 
any one on who. le truly to be condemned. 
But my heert end reeeon ere entirely with 
Petti, whom I here known eince ehe wm e 
child in America, end whom I hare watched 
with loving intereet ever eince ehe woe the 
most preyed-upon of Uod’e creature*, in the 
morning of her life. I remember feeling a 
imhetic intereet in her M we were liotli going 
down the Rhine from Mayence to Bonn. On 
the deck of the «teêmer ehe nettled cloae to 
me, and confided to me the romance which 
ehe meant to bring into her arti.tic life. I 
had eeen at Baden-Baden, the noble (in point 

. of. title) hero of that romance, the tiret to 
arrive in the morning at the gambling-table». 
He had followed Patti downr there from 
Parie, and when ehe was tinging in the 
concert-room he was amusing diimaelf aa fine 
gentlemenfof the Imperial Court were wont— 
sometimes gambling and sometimes otherwise 
engaged. I knew how he behaved after her 
marriage, and there wm no sadder eight than 
Patti after ehe became alive to the sort of 
bargain ehe had made. She took marriage 
very much in earnest and longed for borne 
anchorage. It waa never afforded to her. 
The tears used often to burst into her eye» 
wlien the saw how happy old friends of lier* 
were m their homes. What particularly/ 
endeared Patti to me was this: When she, 
visited New York the tiret time after lier1 
marnage I lost a beloved child from croup. 
Patti was the first to come to condole with 
lue. I was (for lier sake) terrified when she 
ran into tbe room where the child lay in a 
casket, and, flinging her arms round my 
neck, cried witli me. I could not make her 
leave. Her voice waa a gold-mine, and that 
was the way she risked it. The house was 
full of infection. I gave orders when she 
left that she should not be admitted again, 
but she used to push my colored man-servant 
aside, and come up to my room as if she ran 
no danger. An attack of diphtheria would 

have spoiled her voice forever, 
hear that she has not, because - she 

was resolved to lead a sincere, and, from her 
point of view, ^righteous life, been asked for 
some years taking at Buckingham Palace, I 
feel like sending to the grand old lady those 
texts from the Goepela in which the self- 
righteous and untempted ones are told plain 
truths.”

Since Patti hat come back to Pans to sing 
again at the Opera-House I have enjoyed a 
long, tete-a-tete with her. She sent away 
Baroness Stackelberg to be able to talk freely. 
I had seen the diva at private parties, when 
ehe was the idol of the Italian Opera-House 
here, but never since unless on the stage. She 

then what tbe Irish call a “girleen.” and 
used—Strakoeeh pocketing her earnings, and 
being charged to furnish her with clothes—to 
he dressed very often in a pink ailk gown. 
But tbe pearls that she wore were glorious in 
their orient eheeu. In her high, youthful 
spirits she vu an ideal Rosine, and the first 
cousin to the lark. But site nad not those 
full, excessive, medium tones which now 
render her singing so suggestive, or that 
heart experience, with ill deep 
will as joys, which bring her into the family 
(in point of voice) of the nightingale.

The other day I found Patti m charming m 
ever, and a greater woman than I ever 
expected she could have developed into. One 
most be owlish indeed not to fgel and we at 
first sight that she is no ordinary perton. 
Patti has a very fine voice in speaking—sweet, 
grave and harmonious. She bears the stamp 
of the best society. There is complete freedom 
from etaginess and_ she is unaffected and 
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EUROPECOSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAVRART.

M( for bill Id In* lot», excfnilVe of 3*r lesiuded,>*Jioo«rwMV .Jg

EyKte.aSMPIl ceiTïitiewjuOTieem
r.tff%KLIK,"iA7.Sii.; fiirwwym"wer.
once. eo*. itmo-tmirr a up uamr-lam^

n. R, BWBBK». ProtrUtor-
LAKE VIEW HOTEL
pms
jmorevemeete.

*,8sudisii.tti,i,
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(For Tittort, fry HrerNEN Adams.

raw* am* nig iitteroTWie, m
(ForHerTiMcibyHon TenPLi.

Of AU Heele Dealer, er Melle* Free 
ee re.elgf #r price by Ike

ANOUWAWAOIAN MUIIO FUILIIH1RS' 
AMODIATION.
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Q«A» *FMA Mil*.
Every Srenleg thle week. Mel Inn Saturday

to* eiAMASaeie*

rural
Allan, Domlhlon or White 

Star S, S. Lines,
CALL (AT

TICKET AGENGYp 20 YORK-ST.
Asd ekule relee eed ell lefemlidee.

P. ». 1LATTER. Ag—<»
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I

i.

INTERESTED !lANTELi,
aahassv11^

h
ASCflMMM

W. JAMES COOPER, iUCTION SALE iANCHOR LINE 4L* IS IwpoFlal Pf»»k Bwlldln*.
«if iNow York I# Glesgew, Uverpral 

■ad Lendoaiorry»
AA AaekerU, MaNdri JMi A 
».». Dcvonio, Saturday, Jaa. IS. 
S.a AugMe, Suiardar. Jae. 1»

HjHMM !W# here had oar sttsstlOR 
draws to She Prospects* of • 
so-called Binder Twine and 4‘ 

Cordage Co., which eerlsHi 
ndlv Idual* are endeavoring to 

organise under false pretence*.
‘ hey appeal to the formers to t 
ake stock to save themselveo 
rom monopoly, combinations, 

etc. TMs la most misleading, 
aa we can positively state-tbaS 
no monopoly or eombteatto* 
on Binder Twine exists tu the 
Dominion.

We hare no Interest what
ever In deterring former! from 
taking stock, bat we would ask, 
them to seek the fullest Infor
mation before committing 
themselves. They can very 
easily obtain the present cost 
of raw materials, and we are 
willing to aUow any farmer 
who Is Interested to make the 
most critical examination ol 
our factories la Fort1 Hope, 
and Montreal, so that they 
can become thoroughly ac
quainted with the modi 
manufoeture, coot of machin
ery, appliances, etc.

Remember that Manilla and 
Sisal Hemps are two : of the 
most speculative articles in 
the world to-day and the flue- 
i nations that have taken place 
during the past eight months 
are phenomenal ; therefore no 
farmer wishes to place his In*, 
terests in the hands of inexpe
rienced Individuals. \

We do not write the aboT\ 
from any Jetions motive, h t « 
as we are undoubtedly on bet- * 
ter terms with the agrical- . 
tarai classes than any other 
manufacturing concern, we 
feel that It Is our duty to giro 
a warning when thé opportu
nity offers#

KELLOGG
n«iiM or*KA conrARV.

““EoflrTir'E

I

Crïnd~®pera Restaurant.
OIHIR AMD IUPP*n ROOM*. 

Optra Houm Building,

VALUABLE
For fall inforawtloa and rates 

apply to
W. A. GEDDBS, Agent,

3» Yoaaetiroot» Toronto.
CITY PROPERTY.
s-£3Sw«2&lg§j

hokroflîo'eÏMkKM5TXraûlo..tiûn pared 
or ireel of loridTltueje ™ jjfiToltr of Toroeia. 
co n don ad of part of lot. aiinibof forty* n vs on 
thr west side of Welleslay-plioe nooordlng U> 
Registered Bien D. 80. of lundlvlejon of part of 
perk tot number firo^^KSbod o« foltair». 
Commencing on the WWt tide Of Well «ley- 
pieceala point fifty.-eeSiu f#e: mere or Is»» 
northerly front the eouthOMiorly angle of the 
■old lot, lhenoo northerly along the easterly 
limit of the Mid lot nlqotylobo foot more or leae 
lo the northeasterly angle of the eald lot, thence 
weawrly one hundred lied tfllrty-el* feet more 
or less along the northerly- Hpill of the said lot to iTs north westerly %Md« tboreof. thence 
eoutborlr elcmg the. wesl.riy limit of the Mid ““ninety.w* W. then® easterly parallel to 
the eeid northerly limit W# along, thecontreof 
the napUtlon wall and Bonndijry between two houses one hu Ad rèCAnotm]iY/*it R feet more of 
lest to theplAC# of begMnlàii. Subject to the

peml-detached modorn wfca reeldenoe ; also 

of sale. For farther perttodlhre, apply to

■ • ’ss-js.ssr *
« WeUIngton-elfeet east, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto thl* «h day of January,
■D. 1880. ■ ■ » ■____________» 8 jM‘- “•

ORCHESTRA.
To-night....FAVST 
To-morrow............................... .................. C A R M BM

EBiàiEEEa'iM
sssarM

now play—A PAPER DOLL.

FRANK R. MACDONALD,
BKAUB I* BIAS BATAT*.

Federal Block. » Vlelorla-Mroot (np itefre).

LBQAt CABDH. MOUtUBAh MUTM». _______

a. ST. LAWRENCE HALL
nuton-etrest o aol.Toronia-------  *t2- im to 130 it Jaesee-etreat, MeefroeL M
^JvM^tfngshreeLeM^Torotilo^eorl'Leiider' g^NRY HORAN, Proprietor.

lane. Money to loan.-------------------------- ------------- The Boot Keewe Hotel la the BeaiBtM,

4

SOUTH '4JAMM SI MtWI WP**A nolle*.

THIS WEEK. MATINEE TO-DAY.
BPC01AL XKQAOIMIKT.

—MR. O- W.— Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indie*, Etc.

lJ^Publicf convMancer.'ijVoSk CÙsm°l»riJ 

9 Toronto-street. Money to loan at lowMt HOTEL BALMORALCOULDOCK rates. ________
TToULTBEK At BOULTBEE, Barristers

isaasrsss^s
Hkoinald BovLTBBe._____ ___________ 361

MONTREAL.

fort will be spared on hie part.to enonrp their
comfort ««1 mo,Rthri^jprobation^^

IV
For full Information, pamphlets end ticket, 

et ldweet rates, apply or write toHAZEL KIRKE,
east. Telephone 88. Money to loan.__________
i

Tnronto-elroet. Toronto. OnL _________
iHJRCÉ * CARkV, 80L1CITUR8. CON-
VkYANCERS^^Mria^etreetK

Supported by a P0WERFULCA8T. Wed.. 
Thors, and Fri., benefit# diTtysaerlcal Me* 
cbahlcs Aeeociation.

Next Week MAZKPPA.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent, 71 Yonge-elreet. Toronto.

__ _________ OTTAWA HOTELS.-

THE BfSSELL, OTTAWA.HUSUAEIAN 0ÏPSI BAUD,
-------- AT--------

PERMANENT EXHIBITION, 
18th. 19tk and Saturday Matinee.

Concerta begio at 8 and 130 p.m. Admission 
25 cents. e, _

To comply with an urgent request a limited 
number Only of reserved seats will be sold at aû 
extra charge of 25c. Plane open at Nordheim- 
ers* Wednesday morning. _____________

The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent

V,2,^h»t.pto,"r.552r5TO
Government find It most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet lead
ing public men.

folNLEY d BT. JACftlfM, Fiwprlef F»

oney to loan. kif XANNIFF & CANNIFF—Barrtarere. SoUct- 
tv tore, etc., 36 Toronto-etroet, Toronto. J. 
Foster Cahmot. Hewhy T. Oanniff._______ _
VxASSKLS & CASSE LS, BARRISTEUS, 
1 , Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and 9,/Manning 
Arcade, Toronto. Hamilton Caseela. R. S.
Caaecla________ •_________  .________________
1 X EWART it LAWSON—Barrie te re. Solid- 
J } tore, etc: • Offices: 4 King-street east, T»
ronto: Rooni Na 1, nnstairs. __________
ï^h'ARCY D. ORIEItSON — BARRISTER - 
J J Solicitor, etc., 46 Church-etreed Money 
to loan.

bl *1rlltANCIAL.

ssat saarwa® Mss*»
ness properties. Mongagee bonghu___________
-t—Larue amount of pkiva’i'K

funds to loan on real estate, dty or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 65 King-street east. cor.Loader-

BRattt
■ CALLAWAYS

30th Excursion PartyFREDERIC VILLIERS, :

13GThe famous War Correspondent of The 
Graphic, will deliver two lecture* 

Illustrative of his
FOR e ofY\EL A MERE, REESOlt, ENGLISH 8t ROSS 

I f —Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-etreefe
Toronto:________  ' ________________
TTtCHLIN, H. P.. Barrister, SoUcltor. Notary 
hi Public, Conveyancer, etc.. 4 Klng-at. east. 
fSronto. Money to loan lowest rate». Colle» 
tiens made promptly returned.______________

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
CALIFORNIA,

rr

AUCTION SALEWax Experiences • OF >
on many battlefields. In the

HOKTICVETUBMi PAVILION. Valuable Property.
Toronto. Money to loan. 

g y ROTE Sc FLIN1—BARRISTERS. 80LICI- 
Ij TORS. Conveyancers, etc. Building and 
Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street. „ G. W.
Grot», A. J. Funt.______________________
à , ARVIN 8t GARVIN.BA RRISTKRS, 80LI- 
ItI CITOR3etc.Officee.18 Wellington-»u East.
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337. __
FrrdW. Garvin.________ Jambs & Garvin.
1XOLMES ft GREGORY, barrielera, Soliei- 
II tore and Conreyancere, 10 King-street 
weat. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes.

; , AND

Other Pacific, Coast Points
On TUESDAY,January 89,1889, 

« specially conducted party will 
leave Teronlo at 9 p m. for all 
British Columbia, Puget Sound, 
PaciflcCoiistand Call foriil* points 
via the Canadian PariBc, Mlehl- 
gnu Central, Chicago * Northwest
ern, St. Paul. Minn. * Manitoba 
and CPA * connections, passing 
through Detroit. Chicago. St 
Paul, Manitoba and the "North
west Territories. Family tourist 
sleeping ears through to Vancou
ver Without changé.

checked through to
‘ i CITY OFFICES:

UOKln,dttM,wToBge!etreet

!• ■ aSÜNUŸ TO LEND AT 6* PER CENT, 
t •^•'jj'WJ.SaurinMoMurray. Barrister,

A* ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES; 
]V1 endowments, life policies and other 
securities. James C. McGee. Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker, 3 Toronto-street. i : .
X/IONKY LOANED Df 8UM3 TO SUIT 
>1 borrowers. Lowest market rates with 
out any commission. Mortgagee purchased. 
Moften 8c Rankin. 2fl Toronta-alreet.

Suckling; Cussldy 6 Compep», 66 Yongo-etreet. 
Toronto, the following proMny to the Town
ship of York, being comnofed of lota numbers 
17 to 34, bothtndnslve. afUn block N according 
to plan No. 793 In the ■ register, office for the Omnwof York-TLot, W^end 19 have a 
frontage of 56tfeet each oA^Bfllngton-aTenne 
by a depth of 166 feet 4 indMT Lof » “ » 
hare a Fronts go of 60 fsefeekSen Hunter-street, 
by a dsptli of 150 feet. ' _
,hîr^î»Lw^tettÂ,e«

lions wttl be made known at the time of sale. 
For further particulars "apply to

Te-merrew—(TliRrsdayl—“War on » White 
Sheet" Chairman—Hon. G. W. Rosa,

wTe^Sm^^S-nS^S'
Admission 25c. Reserved Seat 50c.

Plan now open at Nordbeimer s._______

563
1

■

BAUD TO NIGHT 
GOOD ICE.

HB
floor. Medical College buUding, corner of Bay 
and Riehmond-etreeta. Money to .loan. J. 
Heigbington. Thoa. UrquharL_______

ifinfllAM l DIM J- iSaassaVICTORIA RISK
"g BALDWIN HANDS,—BARiUSTER-* 
al . SoUcltor. Notary PubUc. Conveyancer, 
etc. Offices: 16 Klng-»t. east, Toronto, *

CREIGHTON, SOLICITOR. NOTARY 
public, etc. Office, 27 Toronto-»veet.

9
-,

ONEY to loan—On dty and farm pro 
petty. aMoweet rates, no commission or 

: mortgages and securities purchased, 
BiBNwoop. 37 Adelalde-atreet east.

7»MONEY TO LOAN ,ON MORTGAGE

ted; mortgag^and debenture* purchased.

E
r.gTr

* GIBSON.MESSR8. ROB1NSON. < 
Vendors'

Baggage
Mtinatloi

i
tore, '

Toronto.686631 t
7*-16 York-streeLnUKON-STREBT. AUCTION SALE $A PEOSPECT PAM MK x Iniercolo&ial RailwayD. BUTLER, 

Financial Agent, 
Toronto.

TeXONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE éF 
jyl real estate on long or short periods 
Apply te J. -Creighton. 87 Torontiretreet,
Toronto. ________ _—-
| PRIVATE FUND8 TO LOAN ON CITY 
X and Farm Securities at 64 and finer cent. A me. A. Mulligan, Barrister, oor. Kteg and

E. W. 
Estate and %VALUABLE CHÎ ÏE0PEETÏ73 Klng-et. E..J jr INGSFORD. EVANS Sc BOULTON, Ber- 

K rlstera. Solicitera, etc. Money to lend, 
So. io Me n ni ii g_Aro.de. Toronto. R. K. Kino» 
ford. GkoroeE. Evans. A. C. F. Bopltox.

SBCor. Prospect and Ontario-st*.
SKATING TO-DAY,
On Covered and Outside Rinks.

BAND IN THE . EVENING.
ICE IX GOOD CONDITION.

A. B. CUOfiBT, Serre ta ry.

OF CANADA.
The Royal Mall, Passenger 

and Freight Route

rUN”^rt?DMd?Yod*@SdUte 2FcJÏÏS
morigage'which vrtU teTprodttced at the time

Ear»»?sassrs sHgitesrë
SoJIk, iSnStefe.- U» lOw.Jwne'«

lEii1 izsitiè fsrr.n,s,
mid more particularly deeoriked es that part of

srS MS 9Bn&

*%n*theîâld premises sttitijbr»» two-story 

brlck-frooted dwelling «He*, being numbers

•'i1 AWRKNCK, MILLIGAN 8c MACNEE, 

Toronto. i I. MÛEBIS &p.,street. Bay streets, Toronta| IN USE Y it LINDSEY. Barristers, Rouck
5 Ark°,Chami»S,eTeronMû^,îdoney to 
loi. GaoRoa LiNPaRr. W. L. M. LiNDaer,
%0'ACUONALU it CARTWRIGHT, Burls- 
j>I tera. SoUcltors. &C..4 WelUngton-street 
E.mt. Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D.
Cartwright. ________ ______________ - .
M , Millicbamp’e B*llding^31 AdeMde- d? K A A A AwPRiyATK FUNM-^Tp loan
ÿLJst. Money toP loan. G. d. Müh, B.A. -owe^^

X/TACDONALD, MACINTOSH Sc McCRIM- Arcade. Torouto.----------------------------
Jyi MON. Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 48 King- 
street west. Money to loan._________________ _
mrEREDITH, filiARKK. BOWES & HIL- .
jVI TON, barrltiora, solicitors, etc., 24 At 51 and 6 per cent., on Real Batata Security. 
Church-street, Toronto. W. R- Meredith, Q.C. in auras to suit. Second Mortgagee purchased, 
J. B. Clarke. R. H. Bowes. h\ A. HHton. 6 Notes Discounted.

I5kWraoS
Sated. R. H. Trerte 8» Toronto-street. 
art AND * PER CENT.—Money to loaa onêg^S5£d: Pb3Tdîÿ

Leonard W. Butler, Financial Agent, 30 
Toronto-street.____________________________

t«Mas ^

day
°^BnSLVrttlSS».0»«^n.

Mamnteetnrere of the Celehmte*
, f

BED CAP BRAND 7

evidently sterling. Her health is 
The face is free from wrinkles, 
must be very happy in your home-life to wear 
ao well/’ “I should think so,” she replied. 
•’You have no idea what a dear haven of rest 
my Welsh place ia. It is delight to be in it, 
and, when I am roving over the world, 
delight to think that I am to return to it.”

Patti, without being clupisily formed, is 
very strongly built. The ndek, shoulders and 
chest are powerful Her waist keeps shapely 
and indeed young. She was in a lilac velvet 
dress with a V gorget of cream tulle aud a 
folded corsage with a stomacher. There was 
not a sign of jewelry except on the fourth 
finger of the left hand. Invitations to din- 

from the Faubourg St. Germain lay on 
the table. The princess this, the Duchess 
that, the Marquis de la Veille Roche and the 
Comtesse dee Seize-Quartiere were all wanting 
to have her, as I saw from their notes, but 
stie did not mean to go anywhere. As she 
chatted, Mme. Louise, her companion for 
twenty-three vears, showed in two 
bearing such a floral and beribboned trophy 
from Ritt and Gaiihard. One aawlnat Patti 
was used to suoh tributes. I asked her how 
ehe kept the velvet in the throat from being 
rubbed away, and the timbre of tile voice so 
true and clear. She said, “I keep at home so 
much when I’m not on the stage.” Patti 
lives now entirely for those whom she loves.__

SuEStCENTRAL BUSINESS COR-’ 
V- NER for rale. Large solid 
brisk building, suitable for fa» 
lory or any Business requiring 
extra good light and shipping 
facilities. Particulars on request 
personally or by letter.

e. J. GRIFFITH A CO.,
W Kiug.street East.

13»
*■Saturday.

$250,000 TO LOAN SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
A DOCK ACCOMMODATION

I: MANILLA BIDES TWINS, I

et Halifax for shipment of grain and general
w J*E. "• ■*" " " * œY«m?ofêxperiencehare proved the Inter-
Agents Weetern Fire and Marine Assuranoe colonial In connection with «teemehlp llneeto 
Company. Offices, 10 Adelaide-»treet East, and frtim Loiidon.,Wreroool a^ GUagowto 
Téléphona 693.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to

YJi&fe ““"K.'iî: ‘SSS'd
Bulldluga 88 aud 30 Toronto-street.
VI ACNAliB 8c FOWLER Barristers, 8o 
IVI licltora. etc. Offices: tfi Uhurch-street. 

Toronto, and Dundas-slreet, West Toronto 
JuncttaL A LEX. Mecnabb. Herry C. 
Fowler.__________ Telephone No. 1842.
/VSÜLLIVAN «c A NGLIN—BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, etc. Offices, Medical BuUding,
corner Bay and Richmond-streets._____________

UINN It HENRY-Barrlstere. SoUcltors 
U *a. Toronto. OnL; offices: MUIlchamps 
Buildings. 31 Adelald»sL east, room 6. F. P 

......................... Henry. J. M. Quins. _______

Missis
Company alau «els ft9 agents for persons who 
bave been appointed to any of these position», 
or for private Individuals, in the investment 

nt of estates.

FACTORIES—Montreal and 
Port Hope. i.;.

HEAD OFFICE—Montreal.rKKsorrAu
OST6KTOner RDBKKT B. MDODIly

^SSMreBfocPk“?S5;"»ta

B rorriBti**,
Chief Superintends»!. 

RMoDÔtonflN%. Norembsr 10.1H8.

CENERALTRUSTS GO. ) 1i

27 and 29 Well ington-st. Ea fit.
$1.*00,000.

A HTICr.BH FOB BALK,

ESI§i§pl or to
Toreet
Vendor.

CAPITAL*
Hon. Edward Blake, Q.C.. MLP... President
t*BSSE.^r=Tr3SS

I663
*Diripmsps■

M°U«WT ,lU41 VAEPAOUCBDIEO-

Pursuant to the power of sale In e mortgage, 
which *111 be produced- et the time of eale. 
upon default being made In the payment of 
the money» eeeured thereby, there will be of
fered for eale by publlc aUCUnm. at the auction 
room»of Meters. John M. MOrarlane <t Co.. 8 
Adelalde-etreet test, Toronto, On Saturday, tbo 
19th day of January; 1889. at ,18 o'clock noon, 
tbe following, property, namely: »ll and singu
lar that certain parcel or front of tend and 
premise, situais. lying and being laths Town

Cronyn avenue, aooordio* to registered plan 
number 704for ttie-said Tewssfalpof York.

Terms and oendli ions Beads known on dor 
of sale, or oh application to Messrs. Morphy 
Milter, 65 Yongwstreet. Threet* Solldtore for 
the Vendorsi »

The Imperial Lean & Investment Be.
OF CANADA (LIMITED). FURS.ORATEFUL-OOMFORT1NO

EPPS’S COCOA.■ I EA D, READ & KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
ti, Sollclloie. etc., 75 King-street east, 
Toronto? D. R Read, Q. C.. Walter Read. H. 
V. Knight. Money to lonn.

Oo

nsreaflr*ff2!g »

day been declared, and that the same will be 
payable on and after Tuesday, tbs 8th January,
1 transfer book, will be closed from the 
15lh to the aut instant, both days inclusive.

By order ot tue Board.
E. H. KKRTLAND.

Seal Mantles, Persian LamS

Fur Cap* lu endless variety. All 
Furs made np from stock at re. 
duceil price. . . .

Call and see ear One stock bo. 
à fore buying.

of money and iiuuiaKeme
Solid

orouto
____________ JCEALJBftTATK. ______ _
4 sylüm^ropeSty^t^eOntario
A Industrial Loan and Investment Cotti- 

nany having purchased the Craw lord and 
bhavr-street frontages of the asylum blockJre- 
centiy sold by the Ontario Government, offer 
the same for sale at low prices, neatly half sold 
already. Call at office and see plan, terms 
•asy. 32 Arcade._______________ ______________

YTKEVE&THOMPSON, Barr.eiers,
XV tors, etc., 18 Klng-atreot easu T
J. KEgVE. F. H. TnOMPBOH. _____
T>EEVK & MILLS. BAHR1STERS, SOLICI- 
JLVTOKS, Conveyancer». Notaries Puolic. etc. 
60 Kiug-strect east, Toronto. W. A. Reeve,

BREAKFAST.Some Things All Do Not Know Bsssssaesssss•elected Cocoa, Mr. Epps baa D.-orided our breakfast

may be «rraduallj built up uatll atroox enoqgSto retist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle mala- 
dies ar* flostiag around os ready to attack wberwver 
there la a wetirpoint. We may .ssa*j».*p*y. a fatal

5:M^ÏTb^t.e^Zn^ou

should see and tante it. at 447 Yonge-slreeU All 
fruit cleaned by machinery.

2. You can bey your CHRISTMAS and New». Mfe&Mitt bâR’rMdy
3. You can have your Croquets «eut ready 

for the rangé and tiiua be holued thrmiKiwnli 
an Otlierwlee botheraome dinner. Eetlmntes 
for all kind» ot eniertalomente. See price list.

New list out in a few days. Send your ad
dress aud we shall mall one to you.

TheA. Mills.
HILTON, ALLAN 8c BAIRD, BARRIS- 

O TERS, Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-etreet east,
&“V^îoaïewaT*ABn^J0SÛhfHorj:

Baird,__________ >__________________________ «L
W. ÜOWARD, Barrister, etc. 10 King
el. weau Money to lonn.__________ ™_
H. P. CLEMENT, barrlater, eolloitor.

________ etc., 7 Adolalde-atreat east. ._______ .
\\T J. NELSON, 66 Church-etreet Toronto 
W * Barrister. Solicitor. Notary Public,

IPADIN-A-ROAD— NEAR BERNARD- 
450 feeu Apply Ontario Industrial Loan 

and Invuetmenr Co.. 32 Arcade._______________

M-mgr.s J. & J. LUGSD1N,Toronto, Dee. 10.1888.

Made timely with tmOtegwmarer mOk. gjlfi eely 
In packets, sy grocer,, labelled thus:

JAMES Em « CO., 
ipalUt Chenslsls. Uadea,

tkbdbbM. l_______________

Gmdian Faciflo Railway*
21 VSIXKS3 CARDS,

T^AfENTS "PROCURED IN CANADA,
I .United States and foreign countries. 

Donald C. Ridout 8c Co., Solicitors of Patents.
22 King-street enat. Toronto. ........
VaaKViLLK bAlRY-1814, YONGE-ST.-
II Uuarameed pure farmers milk euppned; 
retail oeir. Fred. Sole._Broiirletor1___^_

FOR ItKKT'___________ _____
FF1CES TO RENT—50 CHURCH-ST.. 

King. Six dollars per month.

T. m ie»«Mt»i»y.

w.
IMPROVED DEFIÀ8CE8EÀBOntario * Onebcc Detroit Bx- 

■ tension.
NOTICE TÔ CÔjhSlCTOBS.

DAWES & CO.,I1T G. MCWILLIAMS, barrister, solicitor, 
» , etc. Notary Public. Office over Mol. 

bods Bank, corner King and Bay sts~ Toronto

k V

HARRY WEBB, Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACH1NE,.......................... NEWMARKETP.0» *7ILLOUGHHY. MCPH1LL1PS 8c CAM- 

W ERON, Barristers. Solicitors, 8cc 
Dominion Bank Chambers, corner King and 

W. B. WlLLOüOHBY, F. McPHILLIPS, 
AMKRON._________________________ ___

O near
Charles Stark. ______________ _______ _
TA ESI RABLE OFFICES TO KKNT- 
I 9 Ground flodr— Imperial Bank of Canada 

building. Apply at the Ban*.

Tender» for grading, etc., required on all 
sections of the above named company’. Une 
between London and the Detroit River, a 
distance ot 110 miles, wUl be received by the 
Company’» Engineer at Toronto opto noon uf 
Saturday, 21th of JAouery. Flo** proffles. etc., 
may now he seen. Specifications, forms 
tender and other Information may be obtained 
on and aller the HUl The (orront or say lender 
will not neceoearlly be accented.

W. T. JENNIMGS. .
Engineer* Manager of Construction. Toronto, 

*r' ** President.

447 YONGE-STREET. Boarding aad Sale Stables,
14,16,18, 26 Adelaide-st. W.

Sale Every Wednesday of

Offices-531 St. Jamee etreet, Montreal: 80 
Buckingham-street, Halifax; 383 Welling too

mPLATE_GLASS 
60,000 FEET.

street Ottawa
The Llgklest, Neatest Apfoar* 

Drivers want for

MUSICAL ASP EDUCATIONAL.

School, 47 King-street east, on Tuesday even- 
Jnn. 15, nt 8 o'clock.

NEW THINGSf / ___________LOST. ___________ _______
Y^OST-A DOG — DESCRIPTION :—HALF 
I j Skye and poodle ; very long, black, wavy 

hair ; yellow oreuat and legs ; eliort tail ; long 
hair covering eyes : unsweis to name of "Jlp. 
Handsome re ward.,at 37 Gifford atreei. Any 
one retaining him after this notice will be 
prosecuted.

IN STYLE AND DURABILITY36Ing.IN STOCK. WALL PAPER CARRIAGES, ETC.MARRIAGE L1CBBSES._________
/I EO. EAKIN,* laauer, at Court House and
VJT 133 Carlton-SL_____ __________________
IT 6. MARA. laauer of Marriage Llocnaes 
XT, 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence, 459 Jarvia-sireet ___________________

OO
Get descriptive clrcahtr FnU 

particulars freely farnleked 
application.
J. & ARMSTRONG M’FG CO. IA.

36.xoxni

Toronto Plate Blass Importing Co.
55 AND 57 V1CTOR1A-S1V__

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

cs:
that are Cheap and Effective. 
Headquarters for Ingrain la New 
Designs or Plain Art Colors. Rich 
Freizes. Very Cheap and Pretty 
Chamber Papers, Special Designs 
for Offices, Stores, dec. 38

First-class drivers, heavy work
ers and saddle horses.ART.

truiico. Studio. 81 King-street E*sL Porirslt 
psiming.

RT CLAaB-NOW FORMING. OIL AND 
Terms $10 a quatrer. 60

C. BB0W8, PROPRIETOR. HAY FOR SILK. GUELPH, CAN.VKTKUtXA lit*_____________ _
NTARIO IVETERINARY COLLEGE, 

ry, , Temporanc»»treeL 
in etiendance day orQ FOB SALEHorse Infirma 

ncip&l assistants THE HOME SAVIM08 & LOAM CX LTB
OFFICE: No. 79 CHURCH ST.,

/\ Crnyon. 
eluueceier. ioCanslani & Sons, THREE CAR LOADSnight

Pictures at night at your own home or lodge- 

Library. Steellxl4.

Importers of Appropriate Room Decorations.
TO King-street wc»t Toronto,

1 Light and 1 Heavy 
Grocery Wegos, war
es tsd flret-cUes,

HELP WASTED. Best lliebee Bay
Te Arrive this week.

TELEPHONE NO. lfiM. ___________m

FRED. ARMSTRONG, C. 3. FINDLAY,

__ 'PRIVATE DETECTIVES.
H0tir«L. T?romaTTelepb?ne1im' EstoS 

iihed 1863 _______________________

Osgoods Hall 
Copies |1 each.

Gallery—Comer Kleg and Jarrlsofrcels, 
Toronto. 135

o fecial CANVASSER for every
o Method 1st Church In Dominion : muet be 
member 1» good etnndjng ; new historical work 
on Methodism of exceptional merit ; permanent 
iiosi iion and good pay# J. 8. Robert son. 
Manager Subscription Department Rose Pub-
lirilUigCo.. Toronto.___________________-
■wMnWJKR—FIRST-CLASS-FOR UTHO- 
I' GRAPHIC imn press. Used to color 
work. U. Goedlke. Worst build leg. MeUnde-

JOHN TEEVINsWHALEY, ROYCE & C0„
» # MagM-street

■ [Srar UROWN BE*AS

USdSr Ask Ire a et

u gflRnSWSdfitfHISS?

9SS Vonge-street, leremlo.
Dealers In eU kinds of musical merchandise. 
Band Instrumente, sheet music and music 
books, mnnutectnrers of the Importe! 
Cornets.” the beet «■ the world, I years 
guars ntee. as used by Messrs. Clark» ere!
Baugh. Caaada’agreataat coroet reloiau, agsou
for the Reeeon ami Hlghem Band lostromaots. 
F .lrbeak. and Cote tiaojoe aod ltallan atrtepe, 
a specialty. Oetoerpriee baton purebaetog 
emtrire wlU eare em. »

«s*HOLLY I HOLLY
AN* MUSTLETOE. the south Ontario fsoifle Railway Oo

will apply to the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next reeeion. for aa Act eoatinulng the pow
ers granted by the Act authorizing the 
sUnetisB ot its Railway.aad for other purpome.

W. B. TURNER.
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